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MEMORIES 0F SCOTTISII SCENIES AND SABBATIIS MORE
TRAN FORTY YEARS AGO.

lu those days, the services connected with a sacramiental season did
not close with the Sabbath. The congregation assembled again on
Monday to give thanks for the special privilege enjoyed on the previous
day, and for the forbearance exercised in flot Ilmingling their blood
with their sacrifice."« And also, as was most meet, for presenting
earnest prayer that forgiveness might be granted for the sins commit-
ted, through ignorance or otherwvise, Ilui the holy things of t'he
Lord." The best of God's people are painfully conscious that great
imperfection pertains to them, tainting their purest deeds, and marring
the acceptability of their sacred services. There is a feit need of
pardon,-of beiiig -sprinklcd with the mucli incense" of the
Redeemer' s righteousness, even when rising frora Ris table, and with-
drawing from Hîs presence-chamber. And the more enlightened in
spiritual matters, and the more advanced iu the divine life, the more
forcibly is the neea of forgiveness feit by 'beiievers,-a fact that is
fatal to the theory lield by somne, that perfection is attainable on this
side heaven.

On the thanksgiving iMonday the people met around the tent on
the green, where they had waited and worshipped tili a late hour the
evening before . The multitude was not so very large as on Sabbath ;
stili it was a large assembly, and a goodly. siglit to'see so xnany of al
classes> and of àll ages assembled to, worship ýxod muder the open
canopy of heaven. The distinction.s that obtain iu secular ana soeial
life did flot there obtrude to foster pride in one, .and elxcite envy in
another. Those Ilu goo.dly app.arel"e sat ungrudgingly side Ty side
-with those habited iu hodden and russet. Superior place or position
was sought by noue. Landiord and tenant, master and sçr vaut
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occupied alike huxnbly the high and honourable position of worship-
pers-a position not only the mgost becoming, but the most exalted
that mani cati occupy on earth or in heaven. Many family groups
might be observed in that promiscuons assembly; some of themn
embracing three, if not four generations. Near to, and under, the
watchful eye of the mother, were the playfui and prattle-loving
youngsters. Around were seated the elder-born, some of them -' men
and women grown ;" and close by, might be seexi -seeted the venerated
grandsire, his body -bent, his face furrowed and lig head esilvered o'e'r
with years."-

To a close observer there was something markedly different; in the
facial-aspect of the worshippers, from, that which met the eye on. the
previous days of the solemnity. This remark refers almost exclusively
to those who had beeu communicants. On the fast day, and on
Saturday, and especially on Sabbath, .their-looks indivated awe and
anxiety, and in some cases fear. -On'Monday their fentures, on which
the flags of feeling were hung out,ç.told of calmn content within-of
gratitude,, and even qf gladness Ail thiscati be easi,ly acco.unted for

1ihu atrib g, ý ny portion of it, as some would, to' superstition,or seIf-righiteousnêss, or vile hypocrisyr. On the previous days they
Were approachilig, and about to engage in, a very solemn and important
wvork,-a work on the right performance of which depended the
bopour of the Saviotir, and the weal of their own souils. And, las i

d cuty bounld, they were no doubt, earnestly engaged in the paiful
busiiss of ýsèIf-examination, letting the clear light of' God's Word fal
on 'their past path. And would there flot be discovered, èven in thé
case'of the best'of thein, more than sufficient of sins and shortcomings
to promùpt peniitent s'orÈôw and. to sadden the countenance? Nor
would this be ail, the work of seif-examaination wvouid be but haif per-
formed were we to stôp short with a nfiere survey, however careful, of
Ourv past condutt, withôut regard to our préent- condition. There
mnust be a feariésà a4hd full inspection- of our desires à4d motives, the
Bectet springs of our actions. And' Who is ýthè ian that cati feel, and
sinile, compiacency, after a rigid scrutiny of the arcana of his henrt
wit'hI the lnmp of Godl in his'hanid? That mani dwelIs not on this
isidê the Jordai' of death. -There is more than enough cfigrn
depravity in the hoiiest henrt, when reveaied by the Word and
Sýýirif6f God, 16 flbôd that -heàrt with %rief, and to shroud the face
i 1glom. No iWondcer then that htdigcommunicants, being

'engaÉed' in thé soleinn ïvok of seif-e:kamhinatibn, should,: exhibit'de
ariiey~ore~énfea~ Self-jeéalousy is -Perfectiy compatible -with faith

in Js Christ. -'Ès very existencê 'ià an indicationi'of;Iove. 'Is it
ase~d, Why thé alierdd state ôf' feelig Îtïùid off"Éeature ôxi ihe Mýonday
'frôm iwhàt the y;liad b en on the Pýé'vfiiiüý days'of th soleninty? Wyhy I

be~Ùs&ù i~èrtiv édniàd lad eer ô'e~é, a imoraduty
*hiïàâ b*egii' perfrméd, a *precio-us '.ptiyilège hhdii'beenû enjoy'ei --m-the
tablé of thie Lordl hadl been approached, and ho jIidgmen't.'hact- fallen
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on the guests gathered there;-no such startling question haci been
put, as 'lfriends, how Caine you in hither, not having wedding gar-
ments V" and consequently there hadl been no such dreadl mandate
given, as 11bind them hand and foot and tak-e ' them away, and oast
tlîein into outer darkness." Ail which, would be taken a§ a tokzen for
good-that tlieir service had been accepted by Hum who had said ',Do
this in remembrauce of me." And may we not with mucli confidence
suppose that many, if not ail, had been enabled by faith to receive
the 'words of Christ as addressed to them, "«be of good, cheer, your
sins are forgiven you." And would there not be a feit resti g, on
Christ at Ris table-a going ont of thue heart's affections toward their
Redeemner while celebraàting fis death in their law-roomn? Such
being the case, it had indeed been strange'if, on assembling for thank-
giving on Monday, their hearts had flot feit g lad, and if their faces
had not shone, irradiated by the spiritual j6y withia Why, they
were reaping a portion of that; great reward that infallibly accrues to,
those that keep God's commaudments. Rias riot the Christ-loving
reader often feit a sweet satisfaction, and experienced pure pleasure
after the discharge of important duty, and after the enjoyment of a
precious priyilege.? The disciples will ever be glad when they sec the
lord. And where is Hie to be met wvith, if not ln the path of duty?
Where is fie to be seen, if not at Ris own table?

*It was very apparent that the Mofiday aftcr the Sacrainent iras a
day of light-heartedness and calm, quiet joy, with the mass of wor-
shippers. But vie dare flot deny that there nuight be some in that
large assembly îvhose joy vias illegitimate. Perhaps there viere somne
ivho felt glnd because relieved of the pressure-and restraint caused by
such 'solemn services, and foolishly supposed that they viere at liberty
for a time to live- vcry much as they might list. If such there wetê,
it ii to.Me hoped t'he number vins small.

The iervices of the day viere conducted by two> of the- assistant
Ministers. iEach preached a sermon. As far as I remember thé dis-
courses on these occasions were in general very much what sermons
should be, viz., redolent of gospel truth, less or more instructive,
admonitory and comfortiung. It sometimes happened that novel and
kn-otty subjeets were discùssed by ffinisters of somewhat-' -eecentric
minds; -I remember of heaîing propounded, on one -of these sacra-
meuitaf occasions, *very singular vievis in regard to the millennuim by
a worthy but ratiher eccentrie Minister, the Rer'. Mr. Mo4teath of
Moffat, ivhich caused a o'reai dèni of after-talk and discussion amouug
Tfhe people. is bodilyývision vins then almost if flot altogether gone,
at least it iras sauf he liadl, the irong enif of the, psalm -book to him
vihen he read or repeated the-Tsalm-;*. but his.rnental -vision -appeared
to be clear ýauf vigoroùs ; he seenmei to -look wifth great ease-and
:confidence -along the hune of -prophecies far into the future. But
some of luis brethren v-hought he. sometimes -tried to look farther than,

lie ivas almost bliud before le 'vas settid.-Yi).
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prophetic dicta îndicated or aIlo'wed. However this xnight be, 1 ama
inclined to think that his theories in regard to the millennium, for
whicli we should ail look ami long, were just as near the truth as rnost
of those propounded in tliese later days.

Iu somne Churches, imrnediately before my day, the Mâonday of the
Sacramenit wvas specially devoted, to polemical preacingi-to "1riding
the marches" betIween trutli and error. It wvas by many deerned a
duty on that day nlot oniy to defend their own creed, but to assai1, and
denounce, other creeds in as far.as tliey rau counter to, or infringed
on, orthodoxy as defined by the assailants. It fared liard with ropery
and Prelacy, and as mny of the heterodox ivsrn as time permitted
to be brouglit under the ecclesiastical fiait. 1 have heard rather a
3racy story told, ini this connection, of the 11ev. M'vr. Robertson of
:Kilmaxrnock, a rnan eminent for moral worth and piety, and distin-
guished aboi'e his fellows for vigor of intellect and vast acquiremients.;
but who, for a good while, was subjected to considerable aberration of
mmid, a calamity fromn w'hich, in the mysterious providence of God,
the most gifted of gospel lieralds are nlot cxempted. Who that reads
this ivili not'recall to mind the repeated eclipse that carne over the
gigantie intellect of the saintly Rlobert Hlall of Leicester ? -Mr.
Rlobertson, I believe, lu great mneasure recovered from this sad afflic-
tion, though 1 rather think his min-d neyer entirely regained its
normal tone. Eiowever, lie felt it -to be a duty as it ivas bis delight
to preaeh; and it was said lie could, preacli with great powvcr. On
a certain occasion, as the story goes, lie iras assisting the Rev. Dr.
P'-, of Perth, and it fell to bis lot to preach on the Mon-
day after the communion. It %vas well knowni that Mr. Robertson
iras a liearty hater of errer, and especially of Popish errors. Trhe
Dr. and lis brother, who irere present, were afraid,-and not 'without
cause,-that he would over-do the custornary thresliiz; that he
would violate good taste, and exceed tlie bonnds of Christian -pro-

prity, in castigating -the Çatliolics when their turui came. It iras
dUelemed necessary to adopt somne mneans to secure, if possible, modera-
tien, at least as regarded, lengtli, to tlie denunciations of Popery and
Papists, by Mr. R. So at breakfast, the Dr. addressed Mr. R. to the
following purport :-" ltes usual on this day to point out the leading
errors o' the age, and, ne doubt, the Papists are a' .wrang ; but a'
folks ken that we dinna like or approve o' IPopery, so there is nae
need for your sayin' niuckle about it the day. And should ye forget,
and continue owre Iang on the subjeet, l'Il gang wi' ye to the pu'pit
and sit ahint ye, and irben ye hae said eneugh, l'Il juist gie yer coat-
tail a wee bit pu', and then ye kcen it's time to stop!'

This arrangeinent iras tolerated, it wouùl seeni, by the party ad-
dressed; for the Dr. did go te the pulpit, and, took bis seatbehind. thea
preacher. As expeiàted, Mr. Robertson, in- bis sermon, dragged
Popery to the bar, and treated it and its professors,,without ceremony
-and 'without mnercy. The subjeet, -as -usual, -roused l-bn-: he ýwaxed
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more and more vehiement, no doubt transfixing bis opponents witli
arguments,.and covering them with denuinciations, whien the Dr. gave
his coat-tail a gentle tug. On this, Mr. R. reined in, and proceeded
to say,. apolog-etically,-that liad time permitte.d, lie would have shewn,
from Scripture and from reason, that Popery ivas this, so and so bad,
and that bad: and on and on he went, tilt hie became as excited and
as scathing as before; when the Dr. gave lis coat-tail another and
more empliatie tug. This again arrested and calmed him. for a little,
But hie wouldl not thus, or yet, give it iup, but proceeded, as before', to
say that had time, allowed, lie would have shown that Popery was, &e.,
&e. ; and on lie rushed again till he rcached," if possible, a higher
heiglit of fury, flinging unsparingly the boîta of argument at the vile
system, aud pouriug on it a very torrent of anathiemas. The Dr.
could bear it no longer, so lie gave his coat-tails, a third and harder
pull thau either of the preceding; when lo . Mr. R. turned'hurriedly
round iii the pulpit, and addressing the Doctor, whio had been kindly
acting as his monitor, said,-1 'What are ye pu' ng at? l'Il denounce
the Catholios, though you, and a' the deevils in heil were pu' pu'ing at
mna tala." What followed this ridiculous, yet painful, scene, 1
neyer heard. It would, no doubt, aid in bringing into desuetude a
practice utterly unsuited to a sacramental season.

As far back as 1 eau remember,, there was no sucli formai assauît
on errors and. errorlsts madle by the preachers on Sacramental Mon.
days at 0- ; and itw~as mine to hear, then and there, not a few
ministers. of the olden sehool, who proved themmelves sturdy polemies,
and were ready to "lcontend earnestly for the? faith once delivered te the
saints," whenr error threatened its stability lu the minds of the people.
But it1 was not often they put themselves to the trouble of re-slaying
the slain. Theïr aim as 'well as their effort was tohold. -up, and cota-
mend elthe truth as it is in Jesus,", to the acceptance of their hearers.
.This isý the great business of the gospel minister. It is by Ilholding
forth the Word of life " that sinners are convérted, and the saints
edified. StiR every good niinister of Jesus Christ will equip him.s1f
for contest, as best hie may, by study and storing his mind with
ývariedI knowledge,. and be ready at- the eaUl of duty to enter the lists
auJ do battle in behaîf of sacred truth.

It would be to me a somewhat pleasiug task to jot down raminia-
cences of the many worthy ministers that assisted.at communions iu
the congregation at C--- during the years of mny boyhoo.d. But
sucli jottings wo.uldb.e uninteresting a.d profitless»to others. These
'goo.d, ana.. faithful servants" have nearly ail, and many of thein long,

years. ago,. enterea. inte the joy of their Lord.. OnIy one, I think
remains, who assisted during the ministry of ray first and.. much
revered pastor, 14fr. -. And. that oue was then. a youtig
runister, and M4r.-W- had iiearly connluded has work in the
Lord's vineyard. elYour fathers where are they ? And the prophets
di?' they &ev forever ?" Such memories are aaddening. 1 shaîl.do
well. te cease their record. R. Y.
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SKETCH 0F THER CIA1RACTER 0F A. B. MONTEITH, ESQ.
Alexander Fanle Montoitli; Fsq., .Advocate, (lied at Edlinbiirgýh on l2th

January last, and deserves -te lie held in ]astàig' remembranice. 'He was
bonri in 17M2, wvas respeotably'connected, possessé(d superior abilities, and
was highly eduicateil. Ho considlerably distinguishied himself at the bar,
and attracted the attention of pions persons by bis slio-%wiig hiraseif d-
cidedly reUigious., fHe took part with the evaugelical section in the Kirk,ý
aad became prominent in the confliot which terniinated.iii tho D)isruption.
In the Free Chuircli lie ivas one of thoso libéral, zealouis, and efficient eiders
te whom that dlenoinination owes so nincl. In 1838 lie was appointed
Sheriff of the County of Fife, and pro-ved an excellent Magistrate and
judge.; for a Scotch Sheriffis boili. The foilowing'iLq an extract frein the
fumerai sermion preached by bis Minister, the 1Rev. Mr. Rainy, iii the Froc
liigh Churcli, Edinburglî:

"Incueto wthti ujct oir thioiglitsiiatuirallyturn to the event
in providence wvhich has'Iately occurred among us. The remnoval of those
Christians; who, have been placed iii niore public stations, and have been
enabled to render einient services to the Chiurch, is ain event vh ich
touches ns aU],-which is of comnion interest, and ouglit to mir'ister te
commôhr edification. Our departed fniend was suo]î a Christian. lie
ear]y tool, up his groiund, as a believing mani, fe did se ini spite of somne
peculiar obstacles and temptations ; for hie moved in a circle iiv hich he
had acquired the fricaldship. of mocn of uîany brilliant qualities, of Manch
influence, at the hands of sonme of ivhom, lie experienced mnuch kundness,
buit who did net, then at least, share bis -views. Hie took lis groUùnd,
notùithstauidung, and kept it -%vith frank integrity to the end. In comumon
ivith not a feiv others wvho, have been utsefuil and honoured, lie came iinider
the inifuence of Dr. «ordon's implressi-ve xninistry, and equaily impriessivc
character and 1ife. Hie tlîuis became associated 'wvithi this congregation;
and 1 need niot tel you ivhat a ivarniî and generois, interest lie took iniit
wvelfare. It were ne good -thing if a course whiclî we have thus, ail of us,
been called to inarw<, should -ene witliout a Chiristian unterest beung felt iu
the manner of its ending. Accordingly, wha-t shah low be offered.will b&

spkn,îot fer the purpose of bringing into, this place the vanity of nuere
'huma» praise, bit siunply wvitlu a <view to direct ariglit the thoughts výhich
'arise, 1 suppose,. ini ahi'oiit mnds, ini connection -with bis, remnoval froin
axiong us8.

,"I 'ivllunot, then, expatiate-upon his endoNwments, siathural and acquired;-
1 will not dweil on the kzindlyqualities which made hin so attractive, *and
which, in hi ccrtainly, siifl'ered no chili from bis sense *of religions
privilege and, religions obligation; nor yet on the generosity, the sym-
paýthy,. and the hiffl lionour,' which macle hM se reliable ini the emergencies
of private frieudship.. Nay, I wi]l not do more.thanl refer even tobis,
services to the Church, se f ràily rendered ; tôthfe assiduiity and cheérfu-
ness %'vith' 'which hé, performed- -an elder's duities lu this congregation, and
-te the benefits 1i% presence conferred upoux us ini many ways, the loss 6f
which we shall long sorely feel. These points, on which. so machi might lie
said, I leave to -your. eivn reunembrance and -reflection. -

- I siniply 'wish to say-it is the main thing..iowý-that bis publie useful-
ness, bis decision ini the .caise of truth, bis interest in the affairs of the
Ohurch and of this congregation, sprang frein persona eigçn and a
sensè of persoual ùicleltedness te the Saviour. Rtehigiôn, With hilu, 'wu
nlot a nane, net a molle, not a party cry, ,far leSs a systein of dtward
constraint,-it wias a bélieving love of the Lord Jésus Christ. -And'îit'
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indlividual character wvas largely determined, while perliaps some of its
manifestations wvero rçstrainod, by the perfect trutlbfulness and-honesty
which governed ail ho did.., He -was deeply gtverse to religious parade in
every form. ; very jealous of everyt1iig like over-profossion, as dishuoou4pg
to God and injurions te man. 0f tis lie lias often spo«keii to nie. Rle was
aise averse te everythlirg merely conventienal, a.s opposed te what ho
regarded as Scriptural, in the expression of religions convictions, and the
ordering of religieus 14fe. But this aversion to parade, and te the con-
ventional, -w Mhl, by sosse, is a mask te cover and conceal aversion te the
feelings and exorcises of piety, was in bis case the resuit of a deep con-
v-iction that godfliness -inust bo, mnust aiways bo, a living inward reality.
In hixu that godliniess xnanifested itself by the fruits rof justice and mercy,
and wval.kng hiusbly wvit1î Qed. No eue -%vlio really knew hlmn could doubt
how deeply ho feit the poiver of the truth, and lîo-w ready lie ivas te every
wvork in whviceh lie believed hoe could serve lus Lord or lus fellow-men. To
this, Nve, iii particular, owe the clîcerful. fidelity with wlîiclî, throughout
his long elderslîip, hoe continued te discliarge lus duties, net only in the
Sessionj but in his district, in lus prayer-meeting, and iii the parocaig1
mission. And if lie slîrank more than sosse miglit.do, frein senie modesý of
intima-tingc,, in profes 'seffly religions society, what ho feit and believed, lie
did net qhrink frein a fil and hearty adiierence te the cause of the gospel,
as the cavse wvith whvichl lie desired, in ail circumstauces, te ho identifiodl;
uer did- hoe -liik, wlîei lie judged an eppertnnity -%as afforded Mîin, frein
eax'nestly rep. -,uiting ,.te persons te wvhom lie liad access (soine of them,
little likely te bc -reached by suicl au appeal fri auy otixer quarter>, the,
dlaims of Christ and of tue gospel on tlieir personald faitlî aud subnîission.

"The saine trait went consistentl threugh, lus wvhole character. - I
ecclesiastical matters ho wva very fair remeved frein theoretical extremeB.
Ho kept bis mid very (?poil te appreciate iat inight be .good or desirable
iu auy of.the Ohurches. But this nieyer was wvith himu, as it ivas with seme,
a pretext for sitting loose te all Ohurches, auiid reuouincing interest iu
Ohurch affairs. Hie had a decided opinion in faveur of the Churcli te
whic]i lie adhered, and a hearty preference for it ; and. anîiid. ailltlie turus
of ecclesiastical affiairs, lie wvas ready te devotelhis tisse,Ibis tlioughts, and
bis means, te the cause whiich lie espeused, witlî a teinper that nover
soured, and a heartiness tlîat nover cliilled.

"1It was the saine aise in the field of. the evidlences anîd doctrines, of
religion. TIh ere -%as mucli ini the natnral bout of lus intellect that indied
hlm * te take an iuterest iii the questions raised about tlîese. Inu deing se,
it wvas lis point of luonour te do full justice te every. dificulty and objection
Ho loved te try what every reason would, bear ; to confine every argum3ent
te, what lie tlîeuglît its proper scope ; to inake everyj concession which it
seemed te hlmn that xeason or. frankness required. But tluis can leur did
net.produce indifférence, ner lead him te siubstitute a speculative philoso-
phy for a life of faith, Jle wvas, and lie remaied, one who xnost surely
beliteved the Word of Qed; hoe lived on its greatt. truths; b is hîeurt rested
on the gospel of God's grade ; and on it hoe died, stablislied, strengthened,
settled ini faitli.

"And se, -when bis tisse came, hoe died a-9 lie had lived. Tiiere was ne
getting ready as by somne sudden revolutien ; tiiere ivas ne. reoom for.amy
sncb thing. Very visibl, indeed, there wvas a ssaturing audn peig
snch as -%ve ail love te see iii. any Christiani fieud departiuig; and th~e
experience of sickniess,. and the approacl of death, gave occasion te speciàl
exorcises of mmiid. But ail was of a -piece witli luis proviens chamater.
Wben I sawi lini last, four days before luis end, wvhile tliere was anucli
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that niight interest any one ini the humility of is feelings and the sin-
plicity of bis faith, nothing, I canfesa, struck ina more than the perfectly
natural demeanor with which lie wiis looklng upwards and forwards,-the
strict continuity of ail 1 found ini hlm then with ail 1 ha~ï ever soien ia him,
before..

I arnot proposing lm as aperfect model. lu many things we offeud
ail. Tiiere is noperfect model but the One. But I feel itrigit to bear
testlnxony ta that which, as 1 amn convinced, grace wrought ln him. 1
feel it right for many reasons, of whidh 1 will mention one. There were
many.brotlhren in tlie elderBhip w]îose services to the Church became very
conapicuous, in corisequenoe of the circumstances in which the Disruption
controversy placed us. We cari hardi y over-estimate what we )we ta
these men, varlousiy qualified and gifted, whose naines became weL irnown
throughout the Church in connection with the struggle in which they took
part. Saine o! thein rernain mito this present, but many are fallen asleep.
Now, I hold it of great moment that lu the case of those whc' depart, it
should be made good if it can,-and how plentiful have the materLals been
from which ta make it good of many of themn!-that it was not a mere
political and party zeal, nor yet a desire ta assume a patranizing influence
lu reference ta public questions, that drew thein forward, and int'arested
*hiem so deepiy in the (ihurch's work. It was the love o! the truth and
of the Lord: that won thein to the service of the (Jhurch. It wa-s the
hidden life that made them prove worthy gifts froin the Church's Head.
Ail of us, whether ministers, or eiders, or others>, wha interest ourselves
lu ecclesiastical affaira, ouglit to take a lesson fromn this fact for aur own
admonition.

'lAltliangh I arn always unwilling to make public anything writteiî by
departed friends, and not intended by thern for the public eye, yet, con.
iiderling the cordial regard generally feit; among us toward Mr. Monteith,
1 think I shaU not lufringe an any feeling o! propriety if I read ta you
the folowing passage from his note-book, written on the first day of the
Ériésent year, and, if 1 do not nuistake, the very last passage lie wrote with
his awn hand. After rOfeIT;ng gratefuily ta some happy feelings by which
,hoe hadl been cheered, lie praceeda :-11 do not shut my oyes ta the proba-
i'ility that 1 shail nat sea another New Year's day'on earth, though I
cannot say I have any such presentiment. The year Ôpens wlth nie uander
a continuation af bodily ailments, but so!tened by innumerable blessrngs.
Th3 most di8tressing feeling la that ta 'which 1 have èadverted, viz.-, the
affect of the ailinents o! iny body on the healthy anargy of my Mind, and
the departmnent lu whidh this gives me most distrass la the sp-iritual one.
I cannot sustain a lengthaned meditation, on God. sud heavanly things, as
1 have been able ta do lu health ; but 1 can trust my saul ta Go&l lu Christ
with the- same confidence, balievlug that Ha will be as caraful of me whila-
under the claud as lu the sunshlue o! his countenanca, waîtlng with patience
and tliankftlness his own good turne, when the d'y shall dawn again, which,
if I continue faithful ta Hlm, it assuredly one day will, whether lu this,
world or the world that is ta corne.

"1'Lard, I would of new dedicate myseif, body, soul, and spirit, unto
Thee, in a perpetual covenant. Give me grace, ta lave Thee more and
'more. Maka nùe zealous o! good works. Give me cantinuahly ta ramember
that 1 arn not my own, but bought with a price. Mfake me desirous te be
perfect as my Fathar lu heaven is perfect. If it shall please Thee ta
spare may life, may I davote it exclusively ta Thy service; mid grantt me
the privilega af baing usaful ta my !ailow-men, on however humble a
Éuale.> e
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MEMOIR 0F JOHN IBRowN, D.D., Senior 3Rnister of tle U>ited
.Presbyterian Congreyation, .Brouqhlon Place, £Jinbunqk, and pro-

fessor of E7xeyetical -l7ieoloyy to the United Preslyterian Clierc7r.
BY JOHN CAiRNS, D.D., Berwick-on-13weed. Witk, a Sappie-
mentary Okapter. B'V JOHN BROWN, M.D. Crown 8vo., pp. 516.
Edinburgh: Edmoniston and Douglas. 1860.
WVe have often regretted that accidentai circnimstances have so long

prevented us from introducin- to the notice of our readers this very
interesting and instructive work. Now that the opportunity has pre-
sented itself, we shall best acquit ourselves, by being sparin.g in Our
-)wn remarks, and furnishing -&prctty full outline of te contento.
Suffice it to say that we adopt, what we believe to be the genleral
opinion-that Dr. Cairns lias displayed his dharacteristic modesty,
judgment, talent and faithfulness iii the delineation lie lias given of
t're life and dharacter of his venerated friend; and that the chief
defect of lis production is that it is too circumscribed, and is somehat
wanting in those details of a personal and social kind which ail who
intimately knew Dr. Brown so highly admired, and held so worthy to
be presexited to the public. This spareness, we understaud, arose
from its being expected that Dr. Brown's eldest son wonld supply
those more mi nute and private illustiations. This he has now most
felicitously, though stili by far too sparingly, doue in the Supplemeh.-
tary Chapter, which will probably be, with the generality of readers,
thle gem of the work. Its subject ivill give it a special fascination, and
that is strengthiened by the peculiar genius of the author, which
sparkles in every page, and alternately moves us to tears and to
smiles, but neyerfaits to, command our admiration.

It need scarcely be stated, that Dr. Brown, who was born on the
l2th of July, 1784, was the son of the 1{ev.. John Brown, of Whit-
humn, whose excellencies are well known to the religions commnnity,
and the grandson of the Rev. John B3rown, of Haddinton,-" the Self.
Initerpreting Bible," as. the good womnan in Kent called him. Hie was
reniarkably happy in lis parentage, except that lis mother,-who, was

awonian of sin& la,: piety and great sensibility, as well as high mental
endowments,-was of a feeble bodily constitution, and was remnoved by
death when lie was only eleven years old. Hie received lis prelimi.
-na.ry education in the llocality of lis birth, and ini varions ways gave
indications of what lie iras afterwards to become. Amongst other
'thinigs, le wrote, whvlile yet a child, a memoir of lis mothei, which,
N-Yith soine alterâtions, iras afterwards published in Gibbon's -Mfencirs
of Eminently PioNs JPomen; and from the dawn of lus facultiesi lie
âeemis to have, been under the influence of divine grace.

Hie entered- the University of Edinburgh in November, 1797, and
continued a student during three Sessions; but lis academical course
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does flot seem to have been very full. His father had conscientious
objections to bis studying 'Moral Plnlosophy, even under iDugald
Ste'wart; but lie did thoroughly-.inaster the îvorks of that, and of
some other great writers in the departments of Metaphysies and
'Ethies. In. fact, like almost ail weil1-educated men, he was, in a great
measure, self-edncated. In April, 1800, iînniediately on leaving col-
lege, hie proceeded to, the -village of Euie, on the eastern coast -of Fife,
where he engagea- in teachiiug, aud rnaintained ]lis ascendaincy in a
sehool wvhere there -iere many rude boys, older and, bigger than him-
self. Whien lie th 'us set out in life, Illie earried with him," says Dr.
Cairns, Ila guiinea and biis father's blessing;" and lie ever afterwards
susta 'in *ed himself-no s-nall, achievement, at a tirne whlen scholarships
were unknown, and the salaries of teachers wvere mucli smaller, ive
believe, tlan at present.

In Auguist, 1 800, lie entered the Divinity Hall, at Selkirk, under
Dr.. George Lawson, Ilthat Christian Socrates," as bis admiring pupil
afterwards ealled him,-and there had many enjoyments and advati.
tag es wliich no minister in Canada, but ourselves, lias experienced, or
conldd comprehiend. Dr. Brown ivas iow associated with. a numiber of
able aud.excellent young men., some of wvliomn,-amiong othier§,.the late
Dir. tee,ý Principal of the IJniverbity of Edinburgli,ý-came to occupy
distinguisihed places in the literary wvorh1, and friendships were forraed

hieh lated for life,. and proved,- on bothi sides, a solace and a su1pr
port through the pilgrimage below. During. the usual- curriculum of
five auw* uai. sessions, lie distingnisliedl hhxaself as a diligent and suc-
cessful student; but on one occasion aImost got int.o. difieulty froxn
delivering. a disco urse whiclh was thonghit to savour more of pliulosophy
than of theology. If, however, hie fell into sucli an error, no mnan
ever niorç?.completely eorreeedit. .Soon, and constantly, did lie show
himself a preacher of Christ crucif6ed. liu 1803, lie went to Glasgow
as a priyate tutor, wliere he.enjoyed, and highly prized,, thie. ministry
of Dr. Dic],. Re also became acqnainted with Miss Jane iNimino,
an excellen't'lady3, -to whomn lie was afterwards mogt happily married.

-On the 12th of July, 1805, lie -%vas ]icensed as a PÉrobationer. On
the second. and third Sabbaths tliereafter, lie p-eached; to the congre-
gationý of Stirling, ana soon recei-ved froin them. a unanimous call,
iubscribed by 967 persons. This, however, wvas à-et aside by the

d.in.fxu of a call to ?Biggar, ini Laniarkshire, _3yhere lie iras
9rdaliCd, ýou theý (th. of JFuly, 1806. The congregation consisted
chiefty. of plAin, people, comnfortable in their wo.rldlly circuinstances,
and rena*rkab.ly intelligent, stea4y, arnd pious. Arnongst.tliem, >r.
Brown's ministry iras singularly snccessfull and happy; and soon pre-
sented features at. thiat time adrnost peenlia-r in Scotland. It wa*s dis-
tin guished for Missionary zeal; and for the exact, critical, and really
learned exposition of the Scriptures. The blsed resiilts were soop
strikingly apparent, and h1 e becamne quite a mnan of mark. in the Symnoël

and ~ ~ ~ ~~u int.cutr.I g , 1807, bis marriage took place,. Pn
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was foilowed by the highest degree of conjugal felicity, ivhich, ho-w-
ever, soon camerto a close. Mrs. Brown, after becoming the raother
of two dangliters and two 'sons, died in Mfay, 1816. This was agreat
epochi in Dr. Brown's là,' and'our readers 'wiIl be interested by the
description of the' circumstances given by his eldest son, John
Brown, M.ND.

CC My fir4t recoilection of niy father, rny first impression, not onlly of his
character, but. of his eyez and face and presence, strauge as it May seers,
datçs 'from xny fifth year. Douibtless I biac looked a i m. often enongh
befor' tui,, and *.hàdtl xy own c'nïldish iho-aghts about hlm; but this was
ihe tirne -,wJen I got niy fixed, compact idea of hlim, and ibie flrst look of
im ivhieh, I felt coiuld.never be forgoiten. 1 sawv hlm, as it w'ere, by a

flash of lighiuing, sndden and comp1ete. A child bejgin ysei hl
bits of everyihing ; ih knlows ini part7~-here a litte> thiere a ltte; it
niakes up its wholes ont of its owil liles, aud is long of reaching the
ftilness of a -whole ; and! in ibis we aie children ail our lives lunmach.
Oidren arc long of seeing, or ai leftst of looking at what is above them;
they ]ike the ground, and its flowers and siones, is 'red sodgers ' and
ladly-birds, a-ndc ail uts queer tlngS; t1eir world is aboiùt ihree feet blgh,
hùd ihey arc more ofien àtooping ihain gazing u. -tp. 1 know I was past ten
before I saw, or cared to sc, the ceilings of the rooms iii the manse ai
Biggar.

"1On the mornlnag of the 2Sth of May, 1816, rny elaest ister Janet,aý uël
I, were sleeping ini the kitc'hen-bed with Tibbie Meek, our only servant.
We iwere ail ihree awakeined by a cry of pain-sharp, insufl'erable, tu' Ii
one were stung. Years afier we iwo confided to eaeh other, siiting by the
burnishde, ihat ive ihoughi ihat ' greai cry ' -which arose a.. nxidight ln
EgYpt munst have been lika it. \Ve ail kneiv -%vhoseý voice it -was, and, in
ou nght-clothes, we rau into the passage, and into the litile parlor to the

lefi hand, lu which -vaà a closet.-bed. We found My father standingr beore
us, ereci, hiis hands cleuched in bis black hair, bis eyes fuit of misery and
-uazarement, ls face, as white as ihat of the dead. He frightened -us.
He saibtis, o else his intense -wifl liad -nasiered hsago- o tkn i
hààhds froni his hîeàd, lie said, sloÉly and geitly, <Let -us g-ive thanks,'ý
and' turned to a litile sofa ln the room ; there lay our inother, dead. She
bad long been ailing. I remèriber bier sitting in a.shawl,-an Iiidian one
nithý luite dark green spots, on'a li giond,-ad itlnhrgoig
pale wili whai I. afterwards knew must have been'strong pain. She Ihad,
béing feverisb, sïhpped out-of bed, and ' grau idmoiher, bier mother, seeing
ber 'obhange corne,' bad called nxy father, and ihey-iwo saw hier open hier
bine, ldnd, tad true, eyes , %ornortable' ý to us ail «a -wthe day '-I -£exnem.-
ber ihem better iban those of any -.ne I saw yesterday-aiid, wvih oxie
faint look of recogaithon to lwm, clii .e themi il the urne of the restitution
of. aIl inga.

« She haa another mioru than ouirs!

Mihen -were seen infi.l action bis kecen, passionate nature, bis sense of
ment.al piand bis suprene, whill,. instant. and Unisparing, imaking hinxself
and bis ieriied househiold g-ive ihanks ln the nxidsi of sucli a desolation,
-and for it.He afreascomiseeriquie eepxoed
she bad already received from bier Lord's, baud double for ail bier sins:
ibis -%as bis supreme and over-xnaffeiiig ihougbt, and lie gave i uterauce.

"No manu was ]r.ppier in bis wves. Miy inoiber 'smnodest, calm,
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thrifty, reasonable, tender, liappy-lieai-Wd. She wau his. student-love, andl
is, aven now remembered iii that pastoral regien, for Il her sweet geuitteiies
and wife-like gjovernment.' Hoer deatli and. hie serrow and loss, settled
dewný dleep ite the heart of the countryside. He-was se yonng and briglit,
se full of lre, se unlike any que else, se devoted to hie work, so çhivalrous
in bis look and mariner, se fearless, and yet se sensitive and zelf-contained.
She vas se wise, good and geutie, gracions and frank.

"Hia siibtlety of affection, and hie almost cruel self-command, were
sliown on the day of the funeral. It was to Symingt4on, four miles off,-
a quiet ittle churchyard, lying in the shadow of Tintoe; a place wliere she
herself liad wished, te be laid. The funeral was chiefiy on. horse back.
Wei the family, were ini coaches. 1 had been since the death in -i sert of
stupid mnsing and wonder, net making out wyhat it ail meant. 1Imkew
my inother was said te bc dead. I saw she was stili, and laid out, and
then shut up, and didn't move; but 1 did net know that wh en she was
carried ont in that longl' black box, and we ail went with lier, she alone was
neyer te returu.

11Wheui -%e got te the village ail the peeple were at their doors. One
woman, the blacksmitli ThoMas Spences -wife, ]xad a nursing baby in lier
arma, and hie leapt up and crowed wvith joy at the strange siglit, the crewd.
ing horsemen, the coaches and the nedding plumes of tlie hearse. This
was my brother William, then nine menthe old, and *Margaruet Spence was
his foster-mother. Tliose with me were evercome at this siglit; h. of al
in. the world whose, in some ways, was the greatest loss, the least consoon,
turning it te bis own childieli clee.

"lWe got te the churcliyard and stood round the open grave. My dear
o1l grandfather was asked by my father te pray ; lie did. 1 donit remeni-
ber hie words ; I believe lie, through hie tears and sobs, repeated the Divine
words, "Â'AU flesh is gTass, and ail the glory of mnan as the flower of the
grass ; the grams withereth, aud the flower thereof falleth awvay, but the
word of the Lord endureth for ever ;" adding in hie horaely patlýetic way,
t.kat the flower 'would again bloom, never again, te, fade ; that what was
now sewn iu dishonour and weakness, would le raisgd in glory and power,
like unto -Hie own gloriouB body. Thon to my surprise and alan, the
coffin, resting on its hoarers, was placed over thet dark Lole, and I watched
we iih noua oye the unrolling of those noat black bunceos of cords, -wbich
1 haye ofton enougli seen siince. My fftther toek the one et the head, aud
aIso, another muc£ smailer spninging frein the s=ne peint as hie, which hoe
liad causod to bo put. there, and unrolling it, putit into my liand. 1
twisted it flnmly round my fingers,.and awaitod the rosuit ; the burial men
with their roal nopes lowered the coffn,, and wien. it rosted at the botton:4
ii waa tee fan down for me teo sec it-the grave wus made very deep, as lie
uzed afterwarcls 'te tell us, that it might liold us ail-my father fluet snd
abruptly let hie cord drop, foilowcd by the neet. This -was tee nindl. 1
neow saw what it meant, anid liold on and fixed my fEt and feet, and 1
bolieve my father liad soma difficulty in forcing open my sinali fingers; lie
lot the little black cord drop, and- I remember, in.my misery and anger,
zeeing its open end disappcaring iu the glooni."

(Te le- CO)ltibicd.)
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STRICTURES ON THE Two LETTERS 0F PROVOST WHITA<E-R,
in answver to Cliar2cg brou11ht lby thze LORD I31SHOP OP HURON
ayainst the Teackiny* of 'Irinity Uolleýqe. B-y A PREsBYtER,.
Svo. pp. 96. London, C. W.: Thomnas Evans. 1861.
It is wvel1 known that there lias been, for sorne time, a sort of family

quarre1 arnong the Episcopalians of the Province, respecting the The-
ological Teaching iii Trinity College, Toronto; and, like most quarrels
Of that sort, it has been somewîit acrirnoniously conducted. The
Bishiop of Huron declared to his Synoa that lie liad no confidence in
the Teaching. The Provost was alleged to be Puseyite, and on sundry
points, verging towards Popery. A numiber of publications have
appeared; the Iast of wl:ich, that lias corne under our. observation, i8
that now before us. The subject is vitally important, and no enligit.
ened well-'wisher of the community can fail to be deeply interested
in it. We hope, however, that our readers are tolerably safe against
tendencies Rorne-ward ; and indeed it is higlily satisfactory to be
assured thiat the laity, even ini the Canadian Church, of Enjgland, are
in general soundly Protestant. It is doubtless a good work, for their
bretren of ail evangelical denominations to stand by them, and
encourage thera iu their determination to resist the aggressions of the
man of sin. But we abstain at present from entering particularly on
the consideration of this pamphlet. for a variety of reasons, chiefly
because the ue of argument pursued is not that of which we
approve. It is occupied inain]y in shiewing* what Bishop this, and
Archbisliop that, lias -written on the subject. Our question is,
What saith the seriptureP To the law and to the testimony. The
author, however, we think lias decidedly the advantage, and we hope
bis publication will tend to awaken inquiry, and lead to the establish-
ment of truth.

The l3ishop of Huron is an Jrislimau, and there 'ls said to be no
Puseyism ini the Green Isle. The reality of Popery is the-re, and
there is no need for the sembla:îce. The true reason, we believe, is
that Episcopacy there lias to .struggle against Popery ; but in Eng-
land, IDissenterism isthe antagonist. Hence ini the latter country .the
weapon ýof Apostolical Succession is taken up. The cry is,
"'on schiis'maticg hiave no Church: No Bishop no Priest: No
'Ptiest no Sacrainent: No Sacrarnent no salvation, unless througli the
uncoveuanted iercy ofÉ God." Thus Puseyisrn develops itef. It is
reportedof one of the Kings of England-Charles Il., perhaps-that.
lie said to bis ceg,"Whcn you. defend our O'hurcli against the
Papists, you use the argumients of the flissenters, and ivhen againat
the Pissenters, ybu have recourse to the arguments of the Papists.
1 shoufdl like to see Episcopacy sustained. on independent grounds."

It is lamentable to reflect:.that the Churchi of England, wvith allber
creeds and forninlaries, las sucli a farrago of doctine. She reserubles
a triangle. At the vertex -there is as pure Evangelical orthodoxy as
the world contis. Aýt one of the other angles, there is Puseyism,
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scarcely distinguishable from Popery,. and at the other-the ]3road
Churcll peint-there is Rationalisrn, almost glorying in infidelity.
W~hile in the intermnediate space, there is eYerý conceivable variety and
iiitermixture.

JAM1ICA.-TRE 5.tVIVAL.

We bave been struck with the coincidences, in the five following particulars,
existing between tbe revivals in this country and in Janiâjea and the scene which
teok place in Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost. ln the first place, just as ail
the disciples were "lwith one accord in one place," waiting for the promise of the
Spirit, se these revivals bave in every case, beca precedcd byunited prayer. In
the cecond place, just as the Spirit came"-1 suddenly," filed ail the house, and
aflected apparently ail wshe, were present, se in these cases the gracieuB Influence
fias corne at last almoat unexpectedly, operated on à iiide di strict, and influenced
large numbers. In the letter of Mr. Forbes it seems that this influence penctrated
to the recesses of the woods, and drove pèrsons thence to the sanctuary. Fn the
third place, just as the proud and self-rig-,htcous Jews, Who lhad uaited in killing
the Lord of glory, wcre, under the preaching of Peter, «Ilpricked in their heart,el
and conipelled to cry out, "lMen and bretbren, what shall we do V" se, tuose Who
experience this influence cannet liell confcssing their sins. They feel. they Say,
something like a fire burning within- th em, urging them to, disclose theii iniquities,
and te cry formrercy. Iu the fourth place, just as the thrce thousand converts
Ilgladly receivcd the word," aud 'on being baptized and added te, the churcli, Ildid
cat their mnt with giaaness a nd singliness of heart, praisiflg God," so, the cou.
verts in these revivals, who have found pence, displày great jey, their very
counitenances being radiant with peculiar and excessivé beauty. And, in'the flfth 3
-place, just as the Jerusalein couverts feitwl eft seuls, and went every-
where I'preaching. the word,*" so, do these revival converta inanifest the most
intense anxiety for the conversion of others. These coincidences are certainly
very striking, and their existence induces us te, believe thiat, however manifold be
the imperfections that are xnixed up with the work, still the work is of God, aud
is the doing of that Divine Spirit whose -full effusion the chuicli in our day is se
fervently imploring.

1LE.7!VAL SCENSs AT sTrMLING, JA-MATOA.

The Rev. Duncan Forbes says, Srd December,'1860: -Il 1 sitidown te drop yeu
a few hurried liues, aud with feelings of ne ordiuary interest.. . fee as if Ihad
been living under senie strong hllucination for the la.st.five 3veeks,, and as if it
would even yet bc prenxature te assert that a mighty* work of revival bjis eccurred
àmong-st us. Wc lid heard of sométhing. geno n of thisk1ind iii . béiznlibour-
ing-parish, but accompanied it tit utsr innfsas -ivhicbbha a
strong tendency te. excite suspicion, and te, nake -us 1esitate as te the presence

.and poer of the ýpirit of promise ; but I had, little idea. that shortly after. thac
1 should witnfss with mine own -yes the Mevement 'wbîizh tlxex corimrencedl in
!Stirling vill]ge and >as been spreadinig ail round ever since.,

Word wasbreught meenon morning aâbout fivéèivèel;- ago, *ti*at' à yôuùn- voman
connected- with our church ha been 7i~ n: sad stateof niind since thè,previous
niglit, but-had beca çonverted, and fêit; very aniu:eseme. , w1svs.surprised,
because I had ainiosî.givea up this yourg persa in despair.; and wbcn I reflgct.
cd upon wh4t hud occurred.-with bier whcen miy.dep4rtd ifeé cealt with bier, and
that she liad' fallen, an& habeen living iû, sin éver since, I c6afcas tllat 1 weént te
.ste ber with nxy mind strongly disinclined: te accept of'the idea ef bier *coàversion.
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1 found herilying on a matress, ivith a number of pet-sons around- ber, ail awed
and anxious, and 8eeming-, to flay by their looks, IlWe are ai here prcsent beère
God, to hear ail things that are commaanded thee of God." I inquired -why she
bad sent for me ; and got bier tù go over ber case, and hier present awakening, as
she calied it. Her account was indeed touchingndsoethtods no
respecter of persons, but 1-will show rnerey to whomi he will show niercy.' I
found that, thougli she lad been living with a youing man iii concubinage, she bad
gone on reading bier Bible ail along, and keeping up family worship. 1 set lier
sins strongly betore bier, and bier present state especialiy; and slie told me that
for the iast ten or eleven niontbs she bad been studying bier Bible, and from, the
fit-st hour of ber fal had Leen crying to God to show her met-cv, and to takre ber
ont of lier sinfuil way of living ; and that, tbrce montbs ago, the young man had
made up bis mind to make ready for the inarriage (for she had been ever upon
him on tbis head), but somehowv bad delay.!d. But (said she) Godl bas shown me
now my sins in sucb a liglit, that I bave t-)Id him distinctly I eau deiay no longer;

eF*must be ma-t-ed nt once, or part at once and for ever. 14I eau no longer live
is."This last was said with an eiphasis and an energy tbat, I must say,

toucheti a chord of sympathy for titis fallea young wornan. I feut as if drawn
towards ler in thc hope and with the prayer tînt she might neyer aglin go back
to tbat sinfil- course she seemied notv to bave forsaken. I askced hero to tell me
the ast portion of Seripture sic lad read. The lS9th Psalin was pointed out to
me. I could not but feel bow appropriate it was, and read it, making short corn-

mente andtien ngagd in prayer. I closcd, but the Iast sentenceba ry
escaped m-y lips whcn 1 beard tIc voice of prayor fromi female lips besgide me.
It was tbis poor creatut'c pouring- out lier soul to God ; and, 0 what a prayer!
O wlat argumnents tb enforce tice ct-y for imcrcy to herse1f, and to ber brothers
and sisteraqjvho were stili going down to ]iel. O what a imighty bold she seemed
to bave of the cross, and of its end ; and with what rnighty petitions sbepleaded
tînt Christ, as Hing,would arise, cant down Satan's dominion over perisbing sin-
ners, and awake from sleep cold-bearted professors, and render God's preacbied

wod ihty for the conversion of souks arouind us, and tbroughout the island 1
I feit confoundcd, surprcsd, and overwbclmcd. Her petitions and supplications
for bier det inseanti for tbc success of bis ministry iu brbnging souls to
Christ, awed, nieited, and subdued mne; and I feit they wonld be answered, and I
trust vill neyer be forgotten by me. 0 I could not belp crying out, when tbat
prayer ended, "lGod grant, young woman, tInt you may go on as you have now
begun! O wliat niay you not do auiongst your sisters, who are now serving the
devil, a.s youi have hitherto done! I left that hoinely but-with its converted
inmate-filled wvbth poor sinners corning froni varions quarters to sec tbis gr-eat
sight, and went. home under an awikenedl influence ? littié, auticipated. I hiad
been refreslied an-d atrengthened by Int morning service for ftve weekîs of
the bai:dcst work 1 have ever yet been called upon to undertake. The revival
bad begun. Another young brown lad was reported Ildown." 1 Went t sc
him. (one -of my own young mien ton) ; and, m-y deai Doctor, 1 believe I shall
neyer agdin witness sueh a sigit. I considered himi a heedle3s, but decent young
man (a ad I have neyer heard auything bad of hlm). But there lie lay ; and O
what strong -èries t *o God. tlint for Cbrist's sakie lie would Ilconvince hlmi of bis
sins, nnd flot allow an>' of bis sins to get ont of bis siglit now, and-conceal itself,
because hoe wbshed te bide noue, but confess all, and humble binif, and beg, for
merey. Ah, that young man's soul seenied to be utterly unconscious of any one
piesent, and to-be dealing Personallv with God for its salvation. And. then came
tIe confessidn, and tben thc ct-y of tiic s'oui to bie perniitted to hopie in God irougl'
Christ, aud to find '-est lu bufni ! And tben cm-noverwbelminig sense of wrath,
-and 0 the argumýtiients drawn, fret- Christ>s deabi why Goa should tut-n froni bis
wrathos; furionanéaqs, "for he liad foutid a ransom ;" ànd theà -the fear tînt some
si-n -wasnot yetlbatcd and given up in heart 1-while at the feet ôf ibis prostrate
young ut-an sbooi tVIe yonMg- -won:nn 1 bave above referred bo. She belicld' bis

struggle, shc felt bis anxieties, aud slie sent ber càrnest, piercing, petitions up to
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the throne on high. In epite of nie, I treinblcd frora hcad te foot-I graned
and wept. That young woman's prayers would mneit a beart of stone ; nd,
were there flot presumptien in the thouglit, you wouid bave ahinost feit as if the
Hearer of prayer must be led te say over again, IlO woman, great is tby faith ;
lie it uite thee as thon wiit." And now I pretend not to tell the numbers Who
bave been awakened, and prostrated, and taught to pray and to praise -ilso. 1
bave about 70 ou nxy candidates' iist (if I inistake not, for the lists are at some
of the out-stations), who are considered convertz; aud tbe other eburches have a
simiiar glorious movement going on among themn. Permit me now to give you
an idea of the resuits of this awak-eninig among uq.

The Rev. Mr. Clark, of the Ei ugiisb Chrct-h,o soine 100 yards froni my church,
at once entered heart and haud iute the %vork -\vith me, and proposed an inter-
change, or rather, that we shouid ineet te people alternately, in Stirling Churcli
and ia Trinity Churcli. WVell, 1 heartily agreed. On thee folwing merning the
fine large bell of Trinity Churcli seut forth its notes of summons %bout 4 o'ciock
in the morning (the time agrced upon iii order to meet the anxiety of the people),
and in an ineredibly short tixne thc bouse was quite full-ail serions, auxious,
awed.

Next morning the saine fine bell tolled for morning prayers foir Stirling Churcli;
but loi1 we found that it was oniy haif-peet 3 o'ciock a.m., and yet in a few minutes
the house -was crammed, and ail gapiug for the word of life. And now five weeh-s
have gone over our heads; aud this morning Stirling Chureh, at a latter biour (by

appointment-balf-past four o'clock-is more crammed than ever !-and by a
multitude of persons neyer seen in the chuz'nh before, and of whom, no one knows
anytbing-none being able to, tel whence they have come 1 It must lie from the
dark recesses of our woods aud foreste, nnd froi.n boles and gullies, where we nevçr
could have found themaout 1 Then as t?, my ether duties besides ta1Iýg the lead
ini reading and exposition alternately with my dear brother, Mr. Cia - (between
whom aud mnyseif there is the love of David sud Jonathan), at these meetings,
no sooner do we close, about 6 a.m., than (after a hurried breakfast) I have Vo
Miount My horse and start--lst, for Riverside Station (7 miles off,) where 1 have
full, flowing, and deeply interesting meetings at 10 a.m., and frequently two,
ether sach meetings during the day. But on the followingý morning I have to
start after meeting for L. London (1ý muiles off,) where a niîghty concourse waits
me at the sanie hour, etc.; and then on the Weduesday afternoon for Tewnhcad
(Si miles off,) where 1 have to meet au equally interesting and anxious crowd.
Blessed lie tbe Great Head of the Chureh for this awakening, and for such delight-
fuI wýork- to attend te 1 And bleesed be bis uame for the strength given me, and
te those of Miy eiders (gray-hcaded) who have felt their youth renewed. But, in
the next place, 0 what a change as to concubinage, and those vile custeme and
night-dences, etc-, against wbich 1 bave been thundéring fromn the pulpit for two
years past, and agaitist which (as I have writtea you) 1 have been, for the last
year especially, exercisiug sharp and stringeut church discipline. 1 thank God,
met in vain. NRo !-my most sanguine desires and prayere hbave been eurprisingiy
answered. Ah, bew encouraging 1 Wherever 1 now go, one and another meets
me, shakes my baud with warmth, and cries out IlYes, minieter, yeu told us ail
titis, and we cursed you for it; but now we feel you are riglit, and we have given
fheas up." You -wil lie giad to hear that se and se bas knocked his foot througb
hie tambourin, and that se and se lias torn away the slkin fromn his big drum, and
that s0 snd so, bas brok-en bis fife, and that 50 and se bas given up fiddling. No
more night dauces now-enoly prayers and singiug, IlHappy, bappy day," etc.,
etc. .And veriiy, my dear Dector, s0 it is. And. can y ou wooder that my heart
leapa for jey! 0 wf11 yen net as our Missionary Board, rejoice with me, and aend
up still more fervent prayers, that Vhis good work may go on until e.very vestige
of these demoralizing eustoms terminate for ever ? But, in the last place, blessed,
ever blessed lie a prayer-biesiing Ged fer anether remarkabie feature of this
ila-waliening.Y 0 how it bas thrilled niy seul te stanl over the prostrated ones,
and bear from their lips, i the agonies of conviction, IlOur minister was riglt--
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ai] lie said about our sinfull lue ie truc. 0 my sin! O that vile bied! O the lire
of biell, on aceount of fornication and uncleanness, etc., burus me 1 God have
inerey onme i Jesuslhave merey on m." Andi then, "WhatmnustlIdo? I can-
not go baek to that vile bed 1 neyer shall 1 And so il. bias turned ont; for I
have Lad to request kiud ueiglibours to accomniodate tbcse sin-couvicted females
until proclaiined and married. Proclamations of marriage arei no%% very numerous
in ai our churchies. But, as my fimie is precious, 1 must ]eave over to next
packet other communications. Ail my brethiren will be cominuicatiug with you,
if they bave not doue so, alrcady.

OLD CALAI3AR.-CUEK TOWN.

The Rev. Ale.xander Robb says:-"1 Tbiat morning, 24tb Noveniber, one of our
members died a peaeeful andi happy dcatb. She was the wife also of onie of our
membrs-a young m an well thouglit of andi mueli trusted by botb oui' late aud
our presentkiug. Tbeyouug woman was brougblt up in tbefamily of Mr. Anderson,
at Dulze Town, wbvlere she experienceti the saving change, anti ýwas adrnitted into
the feilowshlip of the churcb. Slie was married about two years ago, and it is
aulv three wceks since ber first chldt was baptizcd. Uler wcakness was sucbi that
sbe could hardly spcak. Shc %vas happy to die, but felt for the babe, Who wvould
be lcft motherleas. A littie before lier dcath s'ne raiseti herself up, sat on the
beti, saying she feit stronrg, and tiien iu prayer committed herself into the bandis
of Jesns. On saying Amen, she feli back exbausted, and in a little after fell
aslcep. lier grave vnas made at Mrs. Thomson's feet, ami the funeral -,as gone
about nmost deeutly sud orderly. The usual noisy wailiug was preventeti ; the
coffin was properly madle and covercd; and then the remains were brouglit to the
sehool-house, followed by about eighty mourners. Aftcr the service, the coffln.lid
was raiseti, tiat ail who wished mighlt take the ',last look.' The young man
huînself testifieti bis affection for the deati by kissing the clay-cold lips-a testi-
mouy of affection which was paid by some otbers also ; and then tic remains
were laid in their quiet bced, to sieep there 1 till the heavens be no more. The
feeling of sorron' mniufesteti nas genuine but sulent. It was exceediugly pieasing
to sec the respect sbown to, tic incmory of the departed, and to the sorrowingr
lîusbaîîd, by ah bhis acquaintauce. Sueli a scene is impossible amonog heathens,
sud is due to the gospel. Would that evcry deatb-bed in this sin-cursc'd land werc
]ike that of Mary Ohisiîoln's! H ow woîîderful and. gracious lias Goti been to
ber!1 Brotuglît, wbeu a chulti, frorn Ibiblo or Egbo Sbary, rcdeenied by an Eng-
lsh captain, aud given to ML\rs. Anuderson, beeoming a humble Obristian and
consistent professor, a Obristian wife aud motlier, standing by the aide of ber
liusband-hmself brougit; froin the interior-to give their babe to Christ, andi, at
last, dyiug a Obristian's deatb-sureiy she will praise hin. Who loved ber and
waslîed ber in bis blood. On the afternoon of tîxe followlng day the occasion n'as
improved by au atidreas foundeti on tbe words of Jesus 'Our frieuti sleep cth-is
dead.2 The eveut will, by the Lord's blessiag, do <'ood-more gooi tman we
know of. On the Mlouday, thr-ce came urgiug their reception by baptism, whicb
has been under consideration for some cime; sud one said that Mary's deathb ad
filleti him witb grecat féar. No doubt, as another andi suother falls nsleep. in
Jeans, others 'wil corne forward, we trust, in grwing nurabers, aud with grovring
intelligence, to be ' baptized la the roomi tf thze dea2

INDIA.'-SOIIOOL AT I3EANL

The Rev. Mr. Slîoolbred sava, 15tb October -"It gives me great pleasure to
be able to report, that our mission sehool bas tnrned ont a decideti suceess. We
have now some forty pupils on the list, and, with the exception of two or three
'who, are sick, iu regular atteudauce. (A letter, dated ilth December, statea the
number at sisty). The boys are lu general so0 enger to learn, that it is quite a
pleasure to, instruot thcm. Eight of the older pupils reati the Hindustani Testa-
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ment cvery niorninçr; anti more would jrithe ciase, but in the mentinie, wve are
short of h ooks. Wbite I amn engageti %V i this cines, Ohintooramn catechkzes the
younger boys froia a Hindustani catecbism ; anti these youing idolators are taugbit
to lisp the comimandmrents, which declare, ,'Thou shait.have no other gode before
me,' and forbid the inaking and woisbiping of graven images. We have ail sorts
anti sizes in tbe scbool, froni the tiny J3unneah's son, with chisteriug black curis,
and liquiti, tanguishing, oriental eye!j, to heightcn whose effèct bis proud mother
bas toucheti up bis eye-lids witb collyrinni dye, andi whose ankies are Bo loadeti
with ornaments, that the pour littie fellow seerme to walk ia fetters, up te the big
dyer's mnan, with soddtiu, indigo-staineti bauds, andi clothes tliat seeni to have been
patcheti with worn-out rainbows, anti who, with admirable perseverance, blunders
away at the k-a-w'ha, ga.gba of the H-indi Alphabet; andi tben there are tbe tati,
straigbtýbacked sepoys, who sit coileti up aniong the chittiren, conning over their
bookes, but x#ho start to theilr feet, as straiglit as au arrow, wben the padré sabib
draws niear, begin their tesson by a military salute that iniglit wvetcone a Genéral,
and fiilhi it up by tieclaring, that the sahib'is their 2nabap, father and i other in
one, nit that tbey are bis devoteti slaves! It is a siglit to sc the little thing,,s
clubteriticg round me, like becs, of au eveningà, e.ach preseuýting bis book-, and
ca-er to be heard bis Ilèsson ; and then, when sehool le over, to sec theni rush
outeide tbe gate, anti forming in two rowg along thc etreet, make a i-espectful
snilaam, anti with swuling fades éhiont baudii1 baudagi (your devoted) as 1
inount xny-pony anti ride away. The natives'paL4sing alobg often gather round to
gaze-soine siniiing andi nodtiing approval, othérs sbaklng their turbaneti heads,
anti, with dark scowls, miittéring their fe«ars that the patire hàs be'witched* the
chiltiren. Our Sntiay afternoon meetings are coustantly kept up in the school-
house. The most of the eider sehiolais attend themn regularly; anti we have
usually a few ôf the city people, with a sprinkling of the Brahmane. The!?e last
will sonietimes calla question Chintooram's statements, andi begin a discussion on
sorne mooteti pbint; but C. is quite able to standa his grouati, anti often silences,
if lie doe net convibce. A very favourite subjeet of attack, le the fact tbat we
take animal life, anti cat the flesh of the iacred cow-ba ite which thèy -regard
,with the utthost-abhor-énee, autd violently condena; but I bave gIven Chiutcoram
a few arguments on this sub.ject, w1 tich, 1 tuppose, from their conibineti novdlty
anti force, tbey find soe tiifculty lanineéting. I was verymuch initeresteti, the
,other Suùday'fifteinoù, by the cônduet of ýour oldestEÉnglish pupil-a thoughtful,
'intelligent boy, the son of a Bunndah. Chintooi-am was readiug from a book a
number of quotatiens freux thé Hindu Shasters, anti showing their falseness and
'absurdity. This boy, -wbosê faith lu bis religion tilI then was quite unshaikeu, anti
who, I doubt iùot, regârtied me as bis beef-ehtific tedcher, wîth a èoli iderable
tàmouat of horror, listeneti froni the tiret wi th great attention. By.andý-bye bis
-eyes began to sparkIe, afiti bis face to flush witb excitement. At hast hie coutti
contain himself ne longeý, but aftcr one of the quotations, hall rose froni bis seat,
anti1 cbouted, ' Sach nàabinhai' («'It je flot true-that le not iu the Shaster P') Chia.
tobramn, wlth great coolbees, sffiileti, and pointing to the Hindi teacher, *wbo 'n'as
àcafed bésiteia hm, said, 1 Ask the Pundit.' Ne, when appealoti te, huog bis heati,
lookdd shcepish, and replieti, 1 Sacli bai' (' It le truc'). The boy's couatenance
fail immediataly: 'for the first tiinc he bluebeti for hie religion. This n'as repeateti
ornce andi agrain, tha pundit always being obliged te confese that the quotatien%
were accurate, exccpt on onc occasion, when, thie passage quoted hein,- mnore
danaaging than usual, hie eitb er was, or feigneti to be, ignorant, anti aaswered
with a coufuseti 1Mabim nahin' ('l don't kaow) . The foundations of the boy's
faith lu Hliuduism sccmed th.oèdugbly shiaken, and he entreatad Chintooramn to
lind hlm tise 'book, that: lic mit iÏcad axid exal~ine fdrdhe'r lor hiniseif'. l'trust
thât, by the blessing ôf Goti, tbls je the firs*t stirrihng of'ibh dry bones, under the
quicltanibg breathi of hie Spirit, aad that ere long we iýàa bave* àgoo>dl' baud, if
tôt a g'rcà*t army, lu' *Rnj ootana, doiug battle for the Lord.? 'of Hosts. Famine, 1
amrn 05y to say, is nôw à certaiuty 'with us, and it exteutl.e more or less over the
whole of Noitbcrn India. We have hand 'no rain cave 'âsiclit shower, since
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wrotc you last; the crops are irretrievably ruicd, and, what is worse, fodder is
extrenmely scarce, and the cattie must soon perish. In this valley, we have only
liad 6,; luches of ramn; the tankis are ail dry, so that unless rain fails copiously
noiv, whielh le extremnely unlilrely, the cold weather crops also will be a total
failure. Grain le froin tbree to tour tiîncs the usual price, and the poor people
begin to suffer very nxuch. It it pi.tiable to see tbeir rnisery, and to feel that one's
ability to help is so smal."- U. P. Milissionary Record.

Thbe clegant new clmurch ereeted by tht United Presbyterian Cungregation in the
Township of Eramosa, was opened b.y the Rev. Alexander Kenedy, of Duinbar-
ton, on the first Sabbath of Fcbruary iast. He prEached twice,--lst from Isa.
Iii. 1, 2, and 2ad from Hcb. iv. 14. The discourses were admirable, and were
listened to with breathicess attention b3, a erowded house.

On the Monday evening following,, a social tea meeting was held in the Oburcli
as a celebration of its opening. It was very nuinerously attended,-aiore so than
any such meeting we have ever seen iu the Coanty of Wellington. Both the old
Church and the new were ultiniately cramxned, and it is said a nutuber left
because they could not get into cither bouse.

The Rev. Mr. Barrie, pastor of the Congregation, oceupidteCarj h e
Cliurch, and the Rev. Mr'. Torrance, of Guelph, ie the o!meeting house. There
werc of Ministers present, the Ruv. Messrs. Macdonnell, of the Kirk of Scotlaed,
Mellicau, of the Free Ohurcli, Barker, of the Coegregaýtional Church, Duft; Porteous,
Kennedy, Torrance, and Tisdell, of the UTnited Presbyterian Chur ch. The Rev.
Mr. Macdonncll offered up prayer before tea, and the ftev. Mr. Porteous retureed
thanrs after it,ilathe new Churcli. The Rcv. Mr. Tisdeli offered up prayer before
tea in the old Churcb.

The niost of the speakers, witli exception of the camr.,spoke in botb
Churches, and to the close the audience listened to thein with unabated attention.
All seenicd to admire the new Churcli as surpaesing in architectural& taste, cumfort,
and convenience anything that they had seen je any country place in Canada.
Many were, .doubtless, cgreatly disappointed at their not gettieg into the new
Church,'but Mr. Torrance, with admirable tact, miaeaged to, keep good order and
the audience well pleascd.

le the new Ohurch, the chairman began th e speaking and spoke nearly as
follows :-" As this congregation le in sumne measure connectcd with the history of
the first settiers in this place, I hope thîs meeting will bear with me, while givingr
a brief review of the firat settlemeet of our Township, aed the rise and progrees
of this congregation.

CgEraniosa, the name of cur Township, is -a fine 8onorous word, and ia said to
have been the naine --ivea to it b y the Indians, and that in their lauguage it
signifies 'a dead dog. It wae surveyed aboutthe year 1819, .and was then regarded
as far away in the backwoods. The surveyors greatly cxtolled the character of
the land, and having seen many stones shieing with some Metal very a areetly
like gold lcaf, thcy raiscd the report that Eramosa was ai rich gold e é. This
greatly attracted public atteetion, ancl in a, vcry short timie the Township was
nearly, if not ali, in thse hands of Miitary Officers and U. E. Loyalists, le thse way
of grants from Goveaient. Col. Clarke alone got a grant of 1200 acres, and lie
le said to have employed a number of men for six months ie a vain searcli for gold.

II t e year 1822 our Townehip began to be, settlcd 14 emigrants, buttise land
being le the bande of the .aforemge!tiolied parties, iL was a considerable tiine
before there were mauy lots settled .on. 'The Messrs. P.ams .ay, 1Neilson, and Smithi,
cornmonlycalled Quaker Smith, werc, it le sail, the firstsettlers and breakers up
cf the unbroken foret. 0f these, James Neilson, Robert ]Ramsay, and hie lirother's
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widow, are alive to this day. Thiomas Armstrong settied on bis prescrit lot in
1823, erected bis shanty and commenced the work, of felling the trees. We
rejoice to have him stili witli us, enjoying a green old nge, and, nppsxrently, hiaving
life, bealthi, and strcngth enougli t weathcr through oid time for anothel' tbirty
years. Be bas been an eider in tbis congregation froîn its formation, an active
teaclier ini our Sabbatb Sebool, and was long a ieading mani in the Township.
Tha late James Smitlî settled in 1823. 11e wvas a inember of tbis congregation
froi its formation until bis dpatir Bis contentinent and cbeerfulness made every
person about him happy. Bis son Arcbibald is one of our inost cntcrprising
farmers, and bas talien enfoeihuent ini tbe Township for bis posterity. Mrs.
Mfflormack-, witb lier hnisb.gnd, settied also in 1823, about twvo weeks9 before
Tbomas Armstlrong, and wve rejoice to sec ber stifl bealthy, strong' and lively.
She wns ear-ly ieft a wvidow NvitÏh a faînily of daughters. it was doubtless, for
years, no easy niatter to provide for tbem ; but bier energy, activity, and persever-
auce overcamie every difficulty, snd beri christian deportinent bas aiways been sueb
as to place ber high ini the Tanks of our bonourabie women. George and William,
.Armstrong, brothers to Tbomas, settled in 1824. George, the eldest of the tbree,
stili survives, and aithougli somewhat, înfirm, is yet bealtby and cheerful. H1e bas
long been a deaeonà in tbe Congregational Church, sud a liberal supporter of tbe
Bible Soeiety. Be bas talien a large enfoeffmenî in the To'wnship for bis posterity,
and now bie and bis gond lady, after many years of bard moil, and not a few pri.
'vations,- are enjoying a sercue aud tranquil settinig sun of life,-seeing ail their
ebiidren doing weli, and 'makring tbeir liight to shîne before inen, tbat others
sceing their gond 'works may giorify our Father wbo is in Heaven.' William bis
broth er, xvho died soine yasrs ago, n'as ebaracterizcd by great energy and decision
of eharacter. He ainied to be first in every good worh-, and lie was most faitbful
and intensely earnest iii doing any work given him to do for tlîe Churcb, or the
ci-vil eommunity. Be wns an eider in this conigregation froxaL itq formation until
bis death, and wnvs most liberal in supporting religions ordinances. James Peters
and John Jolnston settied in 1S26. Johni Jobnson was called, a numiber of years
ago to bis eternal borne. James Peters stili survives, and is stili bealtby, active,
and eneigetie in promoting the interests of religion. He bas been a deacon ini
the Congregational Ohurcb here from its formation, and froxa bis first, settiement
in the Townsbip lie bas always been in the front ranks of the liberal minded and
good-doers. William ]Locbrine, who died about two years ago, settled witb bis
fsmiiy in 1827. He *.rac not 'wbat la caiied a publie mani, but lie xvas, highly
respected by ail wbo knew bim- He -was ain eider hii ibis congregation froin its
formation, and n'as rmost faitbful in bis atteuidence on the publie ordinances of
religion. B1e was succeqsful in makzing ample provision for bis fsxnily, and -,vas
among the firet in this quarter who lbad m-oney to lend; but, for years, bie 'wouid
flot take more than five per cent. of interest as bie considered il ta sin-to takze more.
Only two of bis faiiy bave ontlived hum, namiely, bis sons James and Thomas,
wbo stand in the front ranka of oui' industrlous and n'el doing farinera. John
Kennedy settled also in 1827, and John Me'Kerlie lin 1828, and they sustain an
honouralle naine amongst us ns active and useful members of the civil community,
and of this congregation. Tbere are other old settiers lin our Township, sncb as
the Messrs. Black, Bienhani, Parkinson, Stuart, and Wood. &c., the date of whose
settiement w'e have Dot learned, wbo well sustaixi the eharacter of industrious
farinera and good members of the community. There are also settlers, of later
date, such as Thomas D)ryden, .Alexander MeQueen, John A. Armstrong, John
Dickinson -wîth bis famnily, David Rae, &c., wiho have prospered greatly in their
wor] dly circumrtances and proven themacîvesto begood set tiers and gond citizens.

"It «wss Do easy matter for the £irst settiers to, get aiong. They liad for years
bard toiling snd many privations. There n'vas no.grist rnll nearer tW this quarter
than Esquesing or Waterloo, 'wvbieb n'as 23 miles off ; and it generally took- froin
tbree to four days to go witb a griet of eight buebels te the miii and corne borne
again. Dundas was the neareat market and it often took about a week Wa go
there and corne homne again ; and the teainster bail sometimes, ta lodge witb bis
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oxen in the forcst ail niglit. There were instances iu which. mon carried the
whieat (about a bushel) on their backs to the grist miii in Waterloo. Iii somne
familles, the wheat was boiled and made food of in Llht way; but the consequence
was dysentery, and this led to the use of cofiee mifla for grinding the wileat.
For years no settier hac! any thing, te seli, and a york shilling was scarcely ever
seen iu any person's possession. 'F rom these cxrcumstanees combincd witlî the
large grants of ]and te non-scttlers our Township nde, for a numiber ef years,
slow pregress in beingsettled.

IlThe folinding of the town of Guelph in 1827 or 1828, by the Canda Coimpn)ny,
through the agenc 'y of the celebrated Gait, enabled the settiers in Erainosa to makea
a start in the dire tion of prosperity, and for the iast sixteeu years the progress
lias been se great in imprevement, that our Towvnshi p is searcely behînd any ether
in agricultural improveiment, fine stock, steadings, and ciwcliing bouses. h
Sheriff scarcely ever gets nnythin- te dIo in Eramosa.Th

"There was for many years no taveru in the Township te tcmpt the first settiers
te dissipation and thirifflessness; and this together with their having geray
the unspeakahie advantages of an eariy religions eduicatiou, is, we doubt not, the
great secret of the prosperity of Eramosa.

lu the year 1826, the settiers lu this part of the Township feeling paiufuiiy the
want of public erdinances of religion, iiiet in Mrs. MceCormack'-s house, and re-
solved to seek the services of Mr~. James 13inck, et the Baptist Cburch, in preacli.

ig tettiem. Tie religious destituitio wnýs at that timneso great that sectarianism
or dcnomiuationalisni was scarceiy thouglit ef. For a cousiderabie tfite Hr. Biack
preachied once every two Weeks te the people in this partL of the Township; but
as they were not inelined te, jein the Baptist Church, they, at last, parted with
Mr. B3lack. while entertaining the highest respect fer bis piety and labours to Win
seuls te Christ. It was aise in 1837, that the firsi, week-day sehuel Wvas opened,
and Sabbath Sehool teaching comimencd.

"lFor some tinie after Mr. Black left, the people ln titis settietuent hiad very
seldomi any J)reaching. Iu thc ycar 18.32 a number cf the people lu this place
applied te the Syned et U-pper Canada for sermon, and preachers were sent newv
an d then te preacli te theni. At lat, ln the year 1834, Mr. Cliaries NLýichol was
settled paster et the cengregation, and after remaining for about two years lie
gave up lis charge. It was durinig bis pastorate that the Uow oid meeting lieuse
was erected; and it was ut that time eue et the finest churches in the county.
Fer some timie after Mr. Nichel had loft., the congregatien was supplicci with sermon
by preachers from the Upper Canada Syued, and ether cemmunities. The con-
gregatien, however, becamoe dissatiafied wvith the state lu cvhich they then were,
and counected tliemseives, on the 2ud et August, 1838, with the United Secessien
Cburch ef Setland. The Rev. Thoinas Christie and the late Rev. James Roy,
irom that peried te the end cf 1842, preached te the cong.regation a few fimes
yearly and dispenser! the sacrimeuts. Iu 1841, a branch of the Bible Socecty
was formed in this place.

Inu the beginning ef i 843, 1 was settled paster of the cengreg,,ation, and aiso
cf the congregatien lu the Irvine settiement. 'rie agreement was, the Erameosa
congr-egatien was te have two S.'bbnth's preaching for the lrvine cengrcgatien's
oee*. but there were se few, preachers et the United Secessien in the Prevince
ln those days, that I hadl very freqnently te, supy ether congregations; ceuse-
quentiy, botbi cengregatiens but slowly increased in nmeniberahip. The greatest
number cf hearers Nvhichi 1 lad iu this cengregration, durîng the first yeartf nMy
pastorate, was forty-five, including oilidren. The membership) ef this cengrega-
tien, whcn I became pastor, was 32. It is now 148. lu 1848 a manse was buiit,
and, in tlie wiuter cf 1849, 1 was loosed from tlie charge cf the Irvine cengrega-
tien, and this cengregation became my sole charge. Since that lime, a globe
cf 50 acres lias been.purcliased and p aid for, and during,, the past.year Ibis beau-
tiful edifice lias becu erected; and if ail the subscriptions wcre p aid, and we feel
confident that they will ail be paid, there %vill net be a cent of ddbt ou the wliele
congregatioxtai property. Truiy may we cf this congregation cxclaim, What
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tbing-3 God bath wreughit for us 1 Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusaleni; pi-aise tby God,
0 Zien. For lie bath strcngthened the bars of thy gates; hoe bath blessed thy
children within thec. lie makcth pence iii thy bordera, and filletli thee with the
finest of the -wheat."'t

The speakers kept up tlhe interest of the meeting te the end of it, and we are
p crsuaded that the'greater part of the audience %weuld 'willingly have remained
for an heur or two longer. 'l'le Guelphi Choral Society contributed greittly te the
interest and enjoymeut of the meeting.-Con.

The United Prcsbyterian congregation of Olarke held their Annual Missionary
Meetings on Tuesday, 29th January, iiibath places of worship ; the one meeting,
beingh the forenoon, and the other in the afternoon. The meetings were
addrcssed by the Rev. Mr. Kennedy of Dunharton, Rev. Dr. Thornton of Whitby,
and the Rev. Mr. Ilonteath of Prince Albert. The attendane at ecd place of
wership was exceedingly good, and the~ excellent and iutcrcsting addresscs given,
appeared to give nincl satisfaction. It is pleasing te bc able te 8tate that the
interestwhichi this congregatien lias taken in past years, in the cause of missions
is net abating, but increasiug, their contributions dur-ing(Y thc last twelve months
having exceedcd those of any proviens year, and. aniouating te $416. It is also
worthy of notice that the abeve suni bas been raised net by collectera spccially
appeiuted, and sent round ta colleet contributions, but by montbly collections
during the year, at ecd place ef wmorahip-ýthe practice being on the first Sabbath
of each nionth te have a collection for missions-thus the niatter is kept before
the mincIs of tic people during the year.

U. P. STODENITS 11ISSIONAIUT SOCIETY.

To the Editorgof the Canadian TJnited .Presbyterian 3tfagazine.

REv Sii-I arn direeted by the Student's Ilissionary Soeiety, te request youý
te insert in your next issue the fol1o,ýingy statement of their transactions during
the past year.

The Society was organizcd duriag the precediug Session of the Hall, and lias
for, its object the fostering of a inissionary spirit, and the aidieg of missionary
achenies by ail avail able mens. Tie .followvitg is the statement of nieney reeeived
and exçpended up te the first annual meeting iii Novemiber* last. Thc faet of -very
few of the Students being so eir-cumist.anced as te have opportunity of collectiug,.
accounts for the rmallne8s of the incom.e.

Collected b?! 3f. G oodfellew, ,Student
Frein Congregatien of ]3ounhead ............ .5 24

e cc Tecumseth ................ 8 88
19 12

Colleeted by IV. T. .lihircl<ck, Student.
Froni Congrogatien at Florence ................. $5 89

g' ~Bothwell.................. 6 49

$31. 00
?aid to, Home Mission Seheme ef our Church ... $16 00

o Cinese Mission ....................... 1 làO0

$31 00
W. T. «ÙURDOL-1, SCYetary.
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TREASURER'S ACOUNTS,-FROM JUNE 15Tn TO DEC. 31sT, 1860.
I. PRESBYTERY oF LoNDoN.

Mission. Institute Synod.
CONGREGATION. Fund. Fund. Fund.

H ibbert................................
Hibbert and Kirkton ....................
Fullarton .............................
D ownie................................
Bethel ................................
English Settlement .....................
W arwick ..............................
St. M ary's .............................
W oodstock ......... ..................
W estminster ...........................

Total..........

II. PRESBYTERY OF FLAMBORO'.
Chippawa .............................
H-amilton..............................
Ancaster Village ......................
Ancaster East .........................
Ancaster W est .........................
Crowland..............................
St. George ............................
A yr ..................................
Dundar................................
Flamboro'.............................
Caledonia .............................
Indiana............................ ....
Oneida .......... .....................
Beverley ............... ..............

Total..........

III. PRESBYTERY oF ToRoNTo.
Dunbarton .............................
Dunbarton and Canton..................
Ist Congregation, Chinguacousy..........
2nd do do ..........
Essa ..............................
West Gwillimbury..................
Vaughan ..............................
Albion ................................
Gould Street, Toronto .................
1st Congregation, Tecumseth
2nd do do ...........
Richmond Hill .........................
King... . .................

Caledon ...............................
Orangeville........................
Brampton................. ..........
Erskine Church, Pickering..............

Total..........

$ .ts.
68.0JO

36.60
26.40
23.28
34.08
27.00
30.00

18.25

$263. 61

28.26

27l.04
8.54

13.39
18.62
34.00
30.00

22.00
23.42
14.15
10.50

$210.52

8.03
6.50

.00.
2....

$ ets. $ S.

5.60
4.00 ....
3.25 ....
5.76 ....

10.45 ....

12.00 ....
8.55
5.00

$54.61

5.50

3.15
5.47
6.05
2.00

10.00
11.10
5.00

12.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
13.37½

$82.64J

35.00
4.97
5.30
7.51
4.74
8.00.
7.00

. .00
4.0OQ

:3.00

15.00
3.60
5.02
3-.36

12.00

$38.98

15.00

.... .... 4.00
.... 2.00

.... 9.00
14.00 7.00 7.00

-$72.93 8135.52 $28.00
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IV. PRESBYTERY 0F CANADA DEÂST.

Mission Institute Synod
0ONGREGATION. Fund. F und. Fuind.

8cts. $cts. $cts.
Madrid................................ 49.00 ....
Iontreal ............................. 

.. . . I .... 01
Total .......... ?49. 00 I .... $-22. 00

V. PRESBYTEaT op DuRTIAm.
Smitls Falls ........................ I1 33.00 1
Columbus and Brooklyn.................... 16.25

Total .......... 33.*00 16.25

V I. PREsBYTERY 0F W ELLINGTON.
Guelph .............................. 60. 00 12.00
Galt.......................... ...... 58.28 20.00 ..
Erainosa.......................... .... 46.00 11.00
Elora ............................. I.... 26.00 1M.00f
Alrua..............................j.... 6.00 11.00

Total .......... I $1G4.28 875. 00 1 17.00
VII. PRESBYTERY 0F BRlANT.

Glonniorris ............................ 30.00 14.00 13. N
Ingersoli .............................. .... 8.00 ..

Do Sabbath Sohool ................... 2.50 ..
Paris ................................. 30.00 .... .00

Total ........... 862.50 -$22. 00 $lS.-00
VIII. PRESBYTERY OF'ýG11EY.

Lake .............................. 1 14.00I 1. G ..
Owen Sound ........................... 8.-65 7.05

Total .......... I 5265 I 88.65

lx. PnEsnYTErt 0F Uaoy.
MoIUillOp ........................... î 1 47.35 I $84.15 1 --"3.4i)

'K. INDIVIDUAL DONATIONS.
A. Itoiigers, Esq.......................... 4.00
Students' Society ........................... 0..

Total ......... I $16.00 $4.00 I
XI. A'BSTRACT 0P TITE PitECEDi-%G LISTS.

Prcsbytcry of London................... 203.61 m4.61
Flamborol .. ............. 210.52 8.4 89
Toronto ................... 72.93 13;.5ý2 28.00
Canada, East ............... 40.00 ... J22.00
Durhiam ................... 33.00 16.251 ..
Weollington ... ............ 1641.28 75.00 I 17.00

~. " Brant .................. î 62.50 22.00 18.00
t 4Grey ..................... 52.5 oz) .65

tgHuron................... 47-.5 4.75 3.40
Individuol Donations................... 16.00 4.00 ..

Totl........97184 $403-42J 1 8127-18
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XII. STATEMENT Or ExPENDITURE.

(1) Mlission Fund:
Balance in Fund on 15tlî June, 186............
Collectedl duringr thc Six Montlis, as above ........
Balance of Interest ..................

Dischargqc:
Paid to 11ev. W. P e a tie ........... ...

99 Johin Scott .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cg Waltcr Scott ......... .......... ......

Donald McLean .......................
George Kennedy ....... ...............

" Mr. James Fraser..........................
" Rev. Williami Fletcher ............ ....... ...

W: C %illiami Clark.........................
Jamnes llrowie..........................
George Murray........................
John Paterson .................. ......

" " Robert Mume .........................
Ct heques and Post-Oflice Orders ...............

ci Distributing Minutes of Synod ................
ci Printing Statistical Reports ..................

te Sîatistics .................
11ev. Mr. Skinner: expenlses...................

£1J. J. A. Proufoot,do0 .................
CeA. A. Dritiiioad...........

postages..................................

In Mission F und on Olst Deceiber, 1860 ..........

(2) istit e I"u»nd:
Balance in band on 1tth June, 186(1............ ......
Collected during thec Six Monthis, as above..............

Dischaiqq:
Paid to Pïofessor Taylor ...........................

Rev. A. A. Drtummond. expenses ..............
ciJ. M1. King, do ......
.4Professor Taylor ......................

ENTpenses.................................

In Fund on 3lst Deceiber, 1860 ..........

(3) SýypLr(d FLnd:
Balance in Fuad on lSthi June, 1860 ..................
Collected during the Six Months, as above ............

.Discharýqc:
Paid to Printing Minutes ...........................

" do do . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
'~Synod Officer..............................

ln Fund on 3lst December, 1860 .............

79.14
102.9O)
115.3)
83.30
60.00

100.00
124.91
48.50
47.35
76.30
19.50
4.23

17.00
13.50
22.00
7.00ý

17.62
1 .00f

S ets.
2244.'i9j
971.84
5.5.60

,,3272. 23J

1061.40

$2210. 831

- 59.551
- 403.421

S462.98
1,112. 12

300.00
2.00

4123.87

$39.11

- 127.38

$145. 14
40. U)
43.30
10.00

103.05

842- 09
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310UN? PLEASANT. a, sort of free wilI offéring, than from
The Anniversary Soiree of the United, any SY:etenatic eff-..rt to be reliev,-d of a

Presbyterian Cliurei wvas held iu this, burden, for the gentleman to wholu the
place on the evening of Tucsday, 29t 1 money was due, very eenier-otiy ad-
Jauuary-Rev. William Peattie in the viaeed it withouî exaetin.- interest.
Chair. The attendance ivas between Nuw, h"-vever, silice the congreg'ation
250 ad 300, but tlîu lad(ies of the cou iiay bie said to ho free from thenai ie, as
gregation had mnaie sudi ample provi- well as faet, of deht, it cannot but féel
Sionl of "1'hat is good fr the oye and 1 more liberty of action in whvatuver it
pleasant to the taste," tîîat, tliougl the 1undertaLes. May it coutinu2 toI abonind
bouse ivas crowded, more could bave in e%. eri go..od word and work to dc Ilis
been abundartly supplied. The follow- il-cnuictd

iggentlemnen addressed the audience APESTE.
Ouvajos ner~tngad mprtn This Presbytcry met ou the 5th Feb.

sJeenPt os -Rev. John Duba, PRev. vhen the cali from Tilsonbu--g iu favuur
John ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o PoRoseev onDnar e. vû. Gibr Tweedie, Ž1.D., was

Williami Robertson, IRev. Williami Don- 1 ustaineul by the Presbytery, and after-
ald of the United Preshyterian Church, ivrd .îcete vhr.A apof
and Rev. A. IltitIurt of thîe Weslevan
Metliodih,ts. Tlhea:ddresses wvere i the fruits of our prospective union, Rev.
lent. and appearo.d to be higlîly appre. Mr. Croais uf uroI baýs beeti asked

ciatd bvtueauliuce,,vîos tte te. -ive stu pply at Beacliville Il.- a congre-,Ciata b th audeuc, '711oe atenion itiuti b-luuging to the üthier Cliurehi.and ilterest were stistaitied to the close. t iii az trwa ee',db h
fletweeu the idd.resses thle chouir sang a j Bce:2'k the ute day, peeitioning the
piece of nmusie in excellent style. AI- i P resbytery for a sndrt~n t Wests-
together thse soirce p)nssed off VeIlY' Cornie-rs in connection witb anotheî'
suceessfully, and the unaulînoius convie- 4 tattion in~ the Township of Rima.tion may he easily interpreted by thse It u to *in cosnuctioýà %, itis t'fe Presby-
entire s.atisf.tutiuu %rhielî ai lookced and einhucvlCadl-TisPrby
expressed. Whiat pertbaps '.vitl be (if f a hrh~ aa,. iî rsy
Most interedb tu thse clsureh ,.1i ter.v nwet aga in on Tuesday altier the
the almuvst cosmplete extinction of thse fis1 abt fArl
debit (if the cgeato.Within thse t 1-.AMDEN; AND SHIEFFIELD.

ist thirteen moQnths. tIhe Colgaioss The U. P. Coîrgtosof these pla-
bas honourably met aIlI its obligations: 1ces, have utianimiousl.ç cailed Mr. James

donc a littie for issonr -lu( be 1v-iHnran. Probationer, to, ho tîseir pastor;
lent objqeets; an:I rsaid off ssearly s.k.0o amIu thse eall as been sustained1 by Il
of debt; andti iis ]'qs beecn doue miore as iPres-bçytory of Durham.

UNION 0F PaESBYTEPAKMS IN SCOTLAND.
A Meeting of the èlderazhip) conieeted with the congregrations f Ille Free,

Unlit-ed Présbyteriin, and Rlefurmned P eisbvtvriani Chutrcesei, WD.s lild su P.tsIsey,
in ilhe Ahercoi Assesnhbly Roonis, on M.jnýday Levcning, i 4th Jnay-rvs
Pollock in the chiair,--withi a vieuw toipouebrtc love, mutual co-ç,peration
and Chriotiani union. There were .9iso a nuniber -À Ladies and mernbers of these
congregatinis pre5zont. After lsaving partak-en -,f tea, addresses were delivered
by 'the Ohairman, Msr. Andrew Nairn, Dr. D). Richmond, 'Mr. Mfurray, Mfr. Johin
Brown, Mr. P. Mf. Symingtou, -Mr. D. ]Ritclsie, Dr. B3urton, anîd M1r. Wiilliam
Macalister; and, from tlîeir statements, it appenrcd tIsat, for the last two or three
years, tihe rainisters ai members osf tIc tisre dersiomintions represented at tbe
sfeetiîsg lad been in ise habit of holding united pîrayer-nmectincs, and of en±iraging
in other Cliriczi-in act-,; as a result of whicb, a desire for unis'n liad spruiig iup,
and 1usd been greatly on thc increase, espeeially of late. Thse union of thse
unendowe,-d Piesbyterian Churchles alreidy efi'cctteI in Australia, Canuada, and Nova
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Scotia, had, it was stated, deinonstrated the practicability of framing a ]3asis of
Union honorable to the feelings of encli particular Church, and yet satisfaetory to
al ; andl in the menaneing attitude of the civil courts towards the spiritual
privileges of the Free Ohurch, aithougli it was wholly uneonr.eeted with the State,
and the consequent danger of ail unendowed Churehes, Mr. Nairu saw only an
additional reason for pressing onward towards the accomplishinent of the contem-
plated union. The points upon wbich the three Churches were agreed were
pointed out, and also the points of différence, and the speakers referred to the
desirableness of forbearance being exercised upon the latter. Mr. Syinington wbo
belongs to the Reformed Presbyterians, in bis address on the means of attaining
union. urged upon the audience the duty of united prayer as a mnens greatly
calculated to hasten the union of ail tbe chiidren of God ; and referred to the
certainty of ultimate union, not oniy among the thrce Presbyterian bodies there
represented, but with the Establislied Church, Episcopahians, Independents,
Baptists, Wesieyans, and ail Christian denominations. lHe would not, hoe said,
bave taken part in this moveinent if it wvere propose(] that their efforts for union
sbould stop at the Free, United Presbyterirn, and Reformed Presbyterian
Churchies.-Dr. Burton said, that it was a reinarkable fact in past history, that al
great events of this kind biad been inaugurated in Paisley. If bie was not mis-
informed, the meeting for, union between the Burgher and Antiburgbier Seceders
began in Paisley, and the first meeting for- union betwcen the Relief and the
United Secession, was held in Paisley. P'aisley -was always, he held, ahead of
the rest of the counftry both in political aud religious niovenents ; and hie referred
to the fact that ail the great political. refornis advocated in Paisley forty years agyo
were now the law of the ]and. Hie boped that it would turu out that Paisley on
the present occasion was also leading the way for others to follow. A resolution
'was agrced to <«'highiy appreciating the advantnges of an union of tbe three
unendowced Preshyterian Churches of Scotland," expressing satisfaction with '.the
Report of the progress and resuits of the effortçwhich bas been made in. Paisley
for that objcct; and, feeling convineed that tbe obstacles to union are not greater
than may be met and overcome by a brotber]y spirit of forbearance, without any
sacrifie -of principle or coipoms of trutb," the meeting «Iwou]d affeetionately
but carnestly suggcst to the of=ebarers of the various Oburebes interested the

propiet an exedincyof rining the subject under the consideratio of their
respective Churcb courts, in the way and mianner whieh te, their judgmnent nmay
seeni nost prudent. Meanwhule, thev reconiend a continuance cf union prayer.
meetings, and a more extended co-operation in ail bomne missionary work, as the
best preparation for a close union."

REVIVAL [N AN,;NAN-SCOiI4'D.

An Annan correspondent of tbe Dtimifri.s Courie-r says :-All the usual font ares
of cleep religins awakeungs elsewbere are strongly mnarked bore, with the excep-
tion of "pr-osti-atioiis" and extravagances, for wbicb pi-aise is due te Gdd.
During the nddresses, solemn earnest attention is the oly feature visible on the
audience, but when the publie meeting is over, and the ininisters nd other Christian
friends move an]ong tbe nnxious froin pe-w to pew, the power of God's truth in
convincing of sin is mauifest, and, to au onlooker who bas a henrt to symaîpthise
-witb the *work of saving, conversion to Christ, nothing en possibiy be more
solemnizing than to see tbrougbout aIl the churcbi, on ground-floor and galleries,
groulis in earnest, close conversation on th~e great concerns of their soul; and by
and by the grouips kneeling, or, if too crowded, their heads bowed on the book-
boards, wh*len prayer is m-nade to God on their behiaif. An avwdifidel, who
came several miles to sec and scoff, was convicted and converted the saie, nigrt
5ev e'ai young men have pulbl*ely professed their fnitb in Jesus, aud have gi'.enan
inteligent, account of their Chage of beart. Tbe publie mmnd is deeply moved.
:A solenin awve seems to bang over the wlîole eonnnunity. Scoffers there stiil are
nnd likely will bo; but many W'.ho warnuly opp')sed at first, nlow% more wnrmly
approve. The prayers of God's people are asked for Aiinan. -
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At.uotlier correspondent of the szaine journal says :-Scores of persons wvho had
neyer before serio)u4y thouglit of deatli, judgmienit, iiiid eternity, bave, witli tears
in their eyes, reinaiiîcd at the iîiquiry ineet.ings,ý, and conversed iost ansiously
about the state of their son1s. The aspect of the town bas, ini consequence of this
revival, been conipletely ehanged. It is not now on inatters of amusement or
business that the conversation tut-s. Every one talks of tbe great, religious
change, aud wonders nov thiat so inucli scepticisiin about the revival in Ulster and
the W\est of Seotlaud hiad before prevailed among the inliabitants of Annan.
Many younig sai lors, wlio had scarcely ever attcnded a place of worship, have
heen bioughit to a h-nowlIedge of their Saviaur ; inany at drunkard lias descrted the
publie-bouese in borror of bis previous life; tbe artisans of the town have aban-
doned the corners wbere they iounged iii the eveaings , and have betaken themuselves
to prayer and meditation ; and even "Ithe Aralise of the burghb, tbe boys ivho
were for evea' sliouting and yeiling about the streets, have every evenling been

nggdin singii)g psaliiis andI hynins. The week lias also been a busy one with
the ministers of the town, -tylio, flot content with the spiritual conifort tbey afforded
to the auxious during flie inquiry meetings, bave been engaged durinig the day in
calling on those who are the nost distressed about their souils'slain Mr.

thamou hekia bas lourcdi ibt and day at the woric, nud cousiders that
thisweer ba bema mat inally blessed witb tbe outpouring of the Spirit. In

bis pimeaehîiîg, earnestness is lais leading cliaracteristie No one wbo bears him
ean refuse to admit that bis faitli is strong and unwvaveriung. lu addresing the
people lic seenis confident that the Spirit ivill bless bis efforts, and tuma înany
souls to Christ; and after raising bis hearers into a state of intense religions
feeling, lie commences to sing a liymn entitled IlCorne to Jesns now;" and witli a
sort of supernaturail power caIu:ses the whole meeting to follow hlm lu the saered
imelody. Tlîereafter, lie w'ill begin and1 portray tIre terrors of the law, and la
picturing tIre etermnal woes of the unhbeliever, appuis the people with ia terrible
dread, aud makes nany a countenance slirimîk witli horror.

It la the intention of iMr. Uammoniiuid to stay only a, fcw days longer in Annan,
but ien lie goes away lie wvill takue with bain the blezzsiings of inany who, under
bis faitliful preacbing, have been awrikene(l from their spiritual lctbargy to enter
on t1iat Christian life -whicb is to prepare them for tbe joys tbat await the Christian
iii atiother aud a be.tter world.

TEMPERA'NcE A.ND REVIVAL EN ULSTER.-BY JOIIN EDGAR) D.D., BELFAST.
"The 1Vlster Revival lias been testcd by an inquiritig year. A year is too short

for large aference or assertion. The truc wisdora la bumility. l'reciotus lessons
have been taughit, and weiglity facts eonfirmed. Our Revival is like tliose of
forme]- fines. It baci strange pbienomena-somne religizons, others effeets of
exeiteienit, norvons discase, sympathy; soine of deception. The niost noted
cases were tIre 'worst-tlie inore c.'aravaganec the less permanence. The cases
niost notorions, aid assuining tlie anir-aculous, were cbiefiy poor-femaýles. Many of
these do flot profess or showv ngeage Numbers wbo raised high 14lopes
bave fallen. Sonie mninisters repent eneouýraging taîkrative youths Who, by heresy,

foly or imnmorality, bave donc harm. Sad ills have followed rnidniglit meetings,
fondimg sentimiental isa, îiromiseuous gather-inga,. Exaggeration iniagnified the
eloquence of couiverts, describcd as like inspiration; and strangé timings, dec ied
by soine iriciilouis, are ensily explained. The change on many was fromn fear,
flot change of heart. The popularity of new measures and -wild mcen tcmipted
somes to pancler to dcpraved taste, bost, and use wrong means. Thre wisdoin of
Hode and Edwards on Revival is fully sbown. As exeitement (lied, hymus
-wbicl' raised wild-fire, gave place to scriptural psalmody. Aidingr the Rvival
as I bave, an euigetavaganice, 1 publisîr these facts; better tbey should
be stated by a friend than distorted by focs. The Revival of 1859 cao afford
isncb deductiorîs, for tbey affect not its reality, but extent. There reinains ineal-
eulahie good, eîîdlessly varied, and neyer to die. My subjeet is Revival in one
asqpect-'EVIVAL A-,D TEisiEiANCE. Objections to revival arc poimîtiess from
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police or- revenue returns ini a place like Belfast. Too anuy cauises affect thc
consumlption of spirits to show fromn it the state of morais ; and tire aaost drunken
cases are of the dangerous and perishing classes whieh revival sel!damu reacled ;
not a few arc recomxnitineuts. 1 don't refer to the large towns of ilster, or sketch
the reformation of the province, but takze as specinienis fifteen rural congregations
in four cotnUes. Tiiere is a double connexion between tenaperauce and revival,
terrp erauce being a fore-runnor and follower, like see(l and harvest. Tire spiritu-
ous liquor used in the Tbree Kingdoins in 1829, wheu 1 commeneed the Temipor-
ance Reformation, was double that usecl ten years beforo, and 1nd tl'e temlptmng
custoins and f.alsehoods lived which made so many vietims, none coulld tell what,
destruction would have swept flac sacrcd ministry. With Temporance there rose
a noble band of reformers, wlao, from a sinagle cbnrch, expclled one-seventb of aIl
ils preachers. Since then our pulpits have been happily free froni the bottlc;
they have been greatly purified ; aud the revival came into the congregations of
cxemplary men Within the bounds of these fafteen congregations, some of wbicb
have now flot one publican, tbirty-three bouses for the sale of spirits have elosed,
in some of which prayer-meetings are held. Their ministers, wxth (me voice, say
the Revival lias donc mueh good. One congregation thus increased by 50 corn-
mnunicauts bans 150 temperance memibers. Twvo in one parish have 1,000. Their
churcli members have increased 220, and wberc there was no prayer-meetiug,
there are now 45 wcekly, witb aniattendance of 1,600?"

[HEre follow Reports from the Congregations. Vie have rooni for ouly one,
wvhicli is certainly soin ewhat startling.]

IlThere were within two tuiles of my church, eigbrecn pAblie bouses and five
or six shebeens. Four were owned by My les and one by their former minis-
ter. Whisky flowed at al -malies, funcrai "ls, mari8ages, baptismns, &., and even in
the vcstry. iu the pulpit I bave felt the fumnes ci, Whisky fromi the prccntor's
seat and the gallcry. Men -went ont for drink during my preaching, our sextones
was scen staggering along the communion tables, and our precentor olten returned
barebeaded from chureb. I have scola in the bouse and by the way, women,
young and old, flot cf the lowest rank, unable to valk or spcak. Young females
at My communicants' olass on Sabbatb breathcd strongly of spirits. My voice
bas been drowned by drunken bawling-, wbile the coffin lay at my feet, andb I ave
saved drunken mon at funcrals fromi being crushod by the bearse. 1 bave seen
tic drunken son nearly fallirag into the grave on bis iather's coffln. Three of our
national scbool-masters were' dismuissed for dIrunkeiie,-s. 1In two and a balf
years, sevon of thc congrogation, male and female, died drunk., and two were
burned to dcatlb."

AUsTIALIA-rRESBYTFIitAN CInUaCJ 0F VICTORIA.

The General Assesnbly of the Presbytoriau Church of Victoria held its fourth
Session during the current month (NL'ovember) comineneiug its sittings on the
eveningç of Tuesday, the Btli inst. The Rev. Dr. Cairrns, the rétiring lâoderator,
proposed as bis successor the 11ev. James Ballantyne, -who -was elected without
opposition. The attendance of members was rurnerous, anI a large amnount of
important business was transacted. The grcatest unanimity cbaracterized the
proceedings. The recent union is regarded as being a great succcss. The lollow-

ing items will show the work wbicb is being donc by this religious denominiation.
The Scots College bas now a full staff of thoroughly-qualified teachers, and shows
ain attendance of 284, wbile it8 revenue during the year bas been close on £7000.
The Widows' and Orplha«ns' Fund bas uow a capital of upwards of £8000, and
administors to, widows and cbiîdren, the sumn annually of £290. An lnfirm
Ministors' Fund is in process of organization, %vhieb proposes to, secure an allow-
ance of £100 Pier annum to, ministers, disabled by age or iufirmity from, active
duty. One mission bas beenu estabhishcd. among the Chinese in the colony, and da
missionary bas been engaged, wbile stepe are being tak-en for tbe establishment
of a second among the aborigines. A H{ome Mission Committea bas been in
operation during tbe year, <md hbas reported the reception of fourteon new ministers
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froin the 01(1 counLty, fromn the Frec and Ufnited Presbyterian Churches in Scotlaud,
and the Presbyterian Churcli in Irclaud. A Sabbatli Sehool Union lias becu
formced under the Aýsmbly, and a depot for books and tracts is Ii process of
establishiment in conne-xion withi it. The desirabilitv of establishing a Theological
Institute lias becu affirmcd. A considerable nuubeÎ of studen ts are reported ofrom
the différent Presbyteries, sonc of wvhoini are alr-eady in training, and a curriculum
of litcrary and thenlogical study lias been fixed upon. The Asscmlily lias agYrted
to engaige catechists in the Nvork of evangelization, aud several are already, thus
emioyed, one of whomn rcceivcs at the rate ni £250 per annum, and a lieuse.
A code of rules and forais of procedure is in course of preparation. Varions
other Comnîlties, such as the Coniinittee on Salibatli Observauee, on) Finance, &c.,
rcportc(1 good wvork donc. It liaving been frequently and publicly asserted that
the fanions Act of Expulsion lias prcvcnted the dissenticnts iii the former Free
Church fromn cntering into, the Presbytcrian Chui-cl of Victoria, the Asscnibly.
in or-der to remove suclh bari ier, du the motion of the Rev. Dr. Cairns, uoanimously
rescinded said Act. Fourteen new causes are in readiness to receive niaistcrs,
and îulany fields in addition to tiiese are opening up, wvhieli meauwbile cannot be
overtaken. Thirty uewv chur-cies aud manses are iu course ni erection, twenty.
two of whieli arc ni substautial brick or bluestone. it appears from these items
tlîat the Asseiinbly is girding itself for a great work, and prnsperity is evideutly
attending, iL ini ail its oaiains-fe'urcAge.

THE CARDiiOSS CASE.
The excitenient coitnected with this case is every day incre.isilig lu Scntlaud and

is alsn extcnding into Eoglaud. A nuinber oi large aud influential mneetings have
been lield ; audoshoals of pamphlets, magazine articles, and uewspapetr paragraphs
are put into circulation iiiiinng the peuple. Dr. Candlish declares :-Il It is nt
the case ive haive ever deoicd the comnpeteocy of the Civil Courts to take cognisance
of our Church sentences. Mre have simply deolicd this coinpetency to take eog.
aisance of thcmn for the purpose if thley sec cause, of reducing theax under a

summons ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, whc sstc otk o sance ni thein avowedly for that purpose'"
A controversy bas sprung nl) as te wlîcther the Chureli in assuining tilis position
lias not shifted, aud greatly limiited lier grouud. It is alleged tlîat at flrst she
maintaiined that the Civil Courts had noe riglit at ail to interfere with bier procedure.
B3e tliat as iL m.ay, the dissenters and voluntaries sceax to lie geucrally talin<r part
witlî ber, thoughI there is also opposition iii their ranks. The Patriot (Lonlou) a
considerable organ ni thc Congregationalists, is decidcdly hostile. No ncw
judgînent, We suppose, wvill be given tilt sommer. In one ni the U. P. Presby-
teries notice bas been given ni thc following overture for the Synod:

(1.) Whereas the nn-establislicd denominations ni this country are permitted
to framie and alter, as tliey choose, their owa ecclesiastical laws and constitution,
and Lu regulate their procedure accordingly; and whereas they cao avait thein-
selves nf the aid ni the -civil autliorities, wheoever found i'equisite, ho give civil
effeet to their churcli sentences where civil con .sequences are involvcd, this Synnd
considers that no greater freedoa Lia this eau lie enjoyed by aoy-Christiaa
Churcli. (2.) Wlicreas cases iay occur in which ecelesiàstim sentences involving
civil consequenees nîay be ehallenged or- resisted, as beiuog ultra vires ni their own
Church laws and constitution as these have beca defiaed aad dctermined by theai-
selves; and whvercas la sucb cases the Civil Courts may lie called to interfère,
cither by being reqnired by the Churclies tbeinselves, to &i','c civil efl'eet to these
sentences, or by the parties aggrieved claiaiing civýil protection or redress.; and,
whereas doubts arc being created iu the minda ni soute wliether the members ni
the United Presbyterian Chiurcl iare ah liberty, in cnnsistency wvith their subaîls-
sion ho its spiritusi jurisdiction, tn appeal to the civil courts in these cases for civil
pr ýotection or redrcss; aod, wlieeas àt is a inaLter ni vital moment iliht no dubiehy
shnnld exist as to the rights pnssessed or surreadered by tbose who aec or oîay
yet come under its jurisdictioo-this Synibd declares-;:-<1st), That there is uothinýg
ia tIse laws and constitution ni tIse United Presbyterlan Chiurcli whicls requires, on
the part ni its inembers or otlicc-bearers, the surrender nfi ny ni the commonu law
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1iits wvhieh belong ta theiti, mure particularly the iiht of al)i)al tû a civil
court ini the cases rcferred ta in titis averturie (2ud), That in i naking this de-
claration, tht ~io is not Lu beu ndur-stoud as reuu~Irthe cuhpetency of the
Civil Courts tu reviewv or set aside eccee:iazsticaif sente~nces on their spiritual
nierits, or- tu toucli theml compusýoriiy iii auiy way exl!Vpr as it respeccts their. civil
aspects iud resuits.

SLAVEILY AND TIIE PRINCETON REVIEWV.

We have reccivcd fromn aul admirer of the Princeton RW 1dei, a subscribed
communication on this subject, -%vliil we regret that we eanu< insui t, on account
af iLs prolîxity. But we shahl endeavour, in a few sentences, to do ail that we
think ean be reasonably desired.

Ili ,ur iast No., pp. 49-50, 1 eference wvas muade to a Thank.sgîiving Sermon by the
Rev. Dr. B. M. Pal mer, lKew Orleaus, andi two ur thice revltimg quotations were
giveu, wherein the autitor says - -«Duiy v wusvs to, the wotd, aud ta AhnigItty

od establishes the nature sud the ý-oleiuity of our, present trust, to preserve and
transmit our present systemn of dontestie servitude nnebanged by man, to go and
root itseif whvrever Providence and nature may carry ir." Aud it Nvas added
that the Princelon Reuiew, froni whlîi the extracts were taken, said: «'Sucll a
doctrine propounded by a man pure. in character, emnent for talents, and elevatcd
in position, miust have been hailed almiost as a revelation froni heaven?" Now ail
this was perfcctlv correct; but it is apprehlended that some of our~ readers may
suppose that rte Reijiew meant that the doctrine ou0 ht ia be sa hiailed, or tirat iL
was so bail ed by the Revieiv itseif'. That inférence would certainiy be unwarrant-
able and errioineouis. The lReriew expr-essly says 'lIl." the sermon, <lias there-
fore given a f'earful shock ta the public inid. lt bas alarmed the North as
thoughi indecd a great guif doeb exisit between the North and the South-a gulf
whichà neither civil nor religions institutions éan span. We cannot but hope that
this se! mon% is nuLt ta be taken as au ir.dex of the settled convictions of Southera
Christians, nar even of the cloquent, and admircd author himiself. qWre hope that
iL will pi-ove to be the produet of an enthusiastie nature carried bcyond the
bouuds of ils own convictions by the excitement of a great emuergency." Un-
doubtedly the Reuiew is vastly more moderate than Dr. Palmer, and we should be
sarry ihat any of aur readers supposed iL te be worse than it is.

PERIOD 0F MINISTftY IN TUE UNITED STATES.

In unr lsNopage 64, Ihere wvere a few lines on this subjeet, given on the
authority of the New York Independent. Wc had no suspicion of sucit a paper
being very far wroag on sucli a point, and certainly no pleasure In supposing it ta
be correct. The Presbyierirn. .anner, Pittsburgh, hoNvevcr, differs widely from
the IidspeiLtient, and scents withal soinewhat offended at ns. But its conclusion
is rather large. Ilthat the United Presbyterians in Canada are willing to ake
up and circulate the statemnent." Ouly one humble individual is involvcd in te
delinquency. WO very rcadily subjoin, what appears in the Banner, aud leave
our readers La forts their own opinion.

Quoting aur paragraph, te Banner adds:
"We saw tce above straugely erruneous -statenient, -wheu it first appeared in te

.Tndependent, but thouglit it Lou obviousiy incorrect to nced contradiction. IL
senis, howcver, that the United Prcsby terians in Canada are williug ta take it up
sud circulate it.

e. Tnhe termi of pastorales is praccically too short, in ail aur country, but in the Mid-
dle and Western States iL is bv nu means so brief as above rcpresented. 'We
suppose that the average drtuin Pennsylvania, is aboutfifteen years. There
occurs ta us, juât now, six cases in anc Presbytery, reaching an aggregate of near
Ewo hundred aud forty years, and twa of thetu not yet Lerminatcd ; or fifreen
cases reachingf au aggcregate of threc hundre-3 aud twenty yas ehv o
the exact data for these statemnus, but feel confident that thcy are very ncarly
correct."
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f tu ci v.
REV. JAMES ROBERTSON, D.D.

It xvilI be painful to aaaany of ouw readers to hear tlaat dais excellenat %Iiiiister ut
our C'hurch i Olasgow. bins beea rcmnoved by death. aftcr being laid asicle fromr

pîecigduring nine anoaiths, by ain :affection of the beart. ile was horn at
flais1ey in 18S06,z nnd after passiaig br-illitititly throuig a full ealucational course, lie
becam)e, iii 1833, Ministea' of the Congregation tif Portburgh, Ediraburga, wlaere
lie was grcatly adrnired as a pasto. «and preaclier. Ile also' (istiIiguisbie( laimself
as a graeefuil aaid effective platform seae and freuly took part in the exciting
discussions of the period. IL 1846 lie "'as one of a deputation sent ont by the
Syaod to visit tlic Churches iii Nova Scotia and Canada, and, after lais return,
publisbed a simaîl volume griving au accotant of his tour. 11e was itivited to the
pastoral charge of our Congregration iii Hlamilton, and was electcd tu the Pro-
fessorsbip of Diviuity for the Chur-ch in Caniada, but saw it has (luty to deehine.
Shortly afterwards lie aceepted a caîl froar: tlae nenly erccted Con.gregation of
Shamrock Street, Gla.%go%, where lic was resmark'ably successful as a Minister.
His place of worship soou rcquîaed cialargenient,1 and zstili continncd completcly
filled. A few years ago lie publislicd a V.aluable work ctatitlc(l- Old Truths and
Modlern Speculatioras," and lie frcquently sirote in several periodicals. He was
distiaaguislaed foi' refinenient, faste, an(] judgrnent. 1-e was of a kind, amiable
disposition, and was eninuent for picty and zeal ii tlae ïervice of God. On Satur-
day and Sabbatlî, Ilta and 12tla January, lie was in tbe bosomn of bis famnily,
appareutly îaot wvorse thau usual, a-ad next Morning lie died, in perfeeL peace,
leaving a widow, four dauglatea's and twvo sons.

11EV. JOHIN NEWLASDS, D.D.

Dr. Newvlands, Mliiiister of tie South U.. P. Cuaigregation, PerdIa Scotlaaad, died iii
that city, on the lOtla Jaaauary aaîd in thae 38t1a ycar, of lais Ministry. Hie was au able
and popular preacher, and lîighly cstecmed for lais perbonal aud ýsucial qualiti os. A
numnbea of' years ago, lic publislied a smazll volume on Paitntal Duties. Being iu
affluent clîcunstances, lic contaibuted libcrally tu benevolent auJ, religions objects.

11EV. NICIHOLAS MURRAY, D.D.

Thais distingaislxed. maiaister of the Presbyterian Churcli, dicd at bis resideaice,
Elizabetbtown, N. J., oii the cvcuiîag cf tbe 4th Feb. lc wa-à in the fifty-uiaîth
year of bis age. lis disease was netaralgia of tlae lieart. lus deata n'as suddcn,
lic bcbng sick but blirec days. Bce lîad uniformily cnjoyed good liealtlî, and great
capabilities of labor; ail of wliea lac diligently and niosi advaiatageuaady elmployed.
Dr. Murray was bora in tbe Northa of Iî'eland. lis parecnts -icre IRonianîttsts, anad
cduca'ed tiacir son in their own fiila; but, wlien coming to ycars, wlacn iuen May
examine iuto truth and orror, lie becoane a Protestant. At thae age of s-ixteen lic
carne to the Unîited States, and wns employed for a ime by the Harpea's, of New
'York. Buis collegiate training lac laad at Williamas College, Mass. Hc studied
theology at Priniceton. His first settdcîntat in the miuistry was at Wyoming,
Pa.; thon at Ringston, Pa.iL; tsic-ri aot Elza-bctbto n, -N. J., 'uvlere lie abode tili te
timne of lais deatb-twenty-six yeaî's. Thec dccased was a good preacher, and a
succcssful pastor. Ilis scliolaî'shl was fair. His social qualities were superior.
Ilis forte was eontroversy, and cspecially on the Romanist question. luis letters
to l3iebop Hug-hes, over the signature of ',Rirwan," arc master-picces. These
seeua'ed to buTa a world-wide faune. Dr. 31urray was MXoderator of the Gencral
.Assembly, in 1849. Hc visitcd Europe ini 1851, and in 1860. The 1ittle 'warnint,
given, in tlais case, is a ncw admonaition of tlîe importance of constant and full
preparation for life's close. Tbe departed was not considered dangerousyý in1,
tUll witbuaal a very littie tinie of tlîe beart's last tbrob. O that isiea were Wise!
To those who are ready, thc suddenness of the caîl nced bring no alarîns. Tbey
enter iato joy.-Presbyteriait Banner.

RiUuÂT.--Pagc 42, Une U4 for Tiron, read Dihnii.
Page 40, Uino 3, for January, rcaad Jiiaae.


